LUTHERANS SEE PLOT TO RUIN CHURCH SCHOOLS
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Washington, D. C.— “ The greatest
o f all labor documents” is the law of
the Sabbath or Sunday rest 'and
“ Moses is history’s greatest labor
leader,” Rev. Joseph Husslein, S.J.,
an editor o f ‘ ‘ America,” declares in
his new volume, “ Bible and Labor,”
published by Macmillan in the Social
Action series, a series o f books pre
pared under the direction o f the So
cial Action department o f the Na
tional Catholic W elfare Conference.
“ Not only did God dignify manual
labor,” Father Husslein says, “ by
portrayihg Himself as the great
Worker, whose fingers wrought the
heavens and whose hand modeled into
beauty the clay from which we came,
but by His own example He also en
forced the lesson o f granting the
laborer the much needed rest by
which alone' he can retain his human
powers unimpaired.”
“ Moses” in Father Husslein’p words
“ was the divinely comntissioned lead
er o f that mighty labor force whom
he safely brought, amid signs and
wonders, out o f ‘ the work-prison of
the Egyptians.’ He may with right
be spoken o f as the ^ eatest labor
leader in the world’s industrial an
nals.”
- Father Husslein gives in detail the
Mosaic regulations about laud owner
ship, under which the land belonged

to God and was given to the Jews as
stewards. Once in the possession of Practically A ll> the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
a family the land could *not be sold
but was leased and then reverted to W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are-Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
the owners in the year o f jubilee. No
usury or interest charges.
Under
$2.00 PER YEAR
these regulations land ownership, so VOL, X IX. No. 37. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, M A Y 1, 1924.
long as the regulations were followed,
was widely distributed and tenanf
farming and serfdom were avoided
Slavery came into existence, but
the Hebrew slave owner was “ in ev
ery way hedged about by divine com
mandments that took from him all
arbitrary power over his unfree ser
vant. In none o f the essential things
o f life might the slave ma.ster exalt
him.self above his bondsman.”
It was later in Jewish history when
theocracy had changed to a human
monarchy that the Jews became dom
inated by commercialism. The land
laws o f the older days were disre
garded, and the unjust rich defrauded
the poor out o f their wages and
worked them without mercy.
‘ |The long arm o f the heartless ex
ploiter o f the poor,” Father Husslein
continues, “ reached to every corner
o f the land. Exorbitant profits re
mained in the hands o f the unscrupu
lous middlemen. Orekt fortunes were
accumulated by princes and mer
chants, while the people were plunThe Rev. John Jutz, S.J., who re
( Continued on Page 2 ).
How organization-mad America has nal, benevolent and beneficiary so cently died in Buffalo, N. Y., waf
become is shown by a “ Dict'onary of cieties; political, patriotic, and civic noted for his missionary work among
Secret and Other Societies,” just pub brotherhoods; Greek letter fraterni the Indians o f Wyoming and South
lished by the B. Herder Book Co., 17 ties and sororities; military and an Dakota. As often happened with the
S. Broadway, St. Louis, and written cestral orders; revolutionary brother “ black robes” (the Indians’ name for
by Arthur Preuss, editor o f The Port- hoods, and many other oraers.”
priests) he was so implicitly trusted
nightly Review. Mr. Preuss has been
Specifically Catholic societies, as that even when they were on the
a close student o f secret societies fo r well as societies composed exclusively war path he could remain in the midst
thirty-three years and is the author o f Catholics and having ecclesiastical o f them without worry. His experi
o f “ A Study in American Freemason approbation, have not been treated ence in the Battle o f Wounded Knee,
ry,” which has gone thrsugh four (such, fo r instance, as the K. o f C., which occurred December 28, 1900,
editions o f 2,000 ‘/olume§ e.ich. He who are mentioned only inciden was especially thrilling. Troops had
is also a theologian o f note, having tally)* Mr. Preuss, however, deals attempted to disarm the Sioux and
Jersey City, N. J.— Catholics, Pro lature, first vice-president; Anthony translated the dogmatic works o f Dr. in his usual fearless fashion when he the Indians, under Yellow Bird, gave
testants and Jews, united at an or Boddi, another legislator, second vice- Pc hie and the moral theology o f Dr. criticises such oi^ nization s as the battle about twenty miles north of
ganization meeting here to combat president; Benjamin Stolinsky, treas Koch from the German, enlarging Alhambra, which is simply a Catholic the Pine R,idge agency, on the banks
urer, and Al. S. Hohman, secretary. both. His index of secret societies imitation o f the Shrine and which of the Wounded Knee creek. In a
bigotry and promote better feeling Frank Hague, mayor o f Jersey City,
contains perhaps about 1,400. With so takes over bodily a large part of the few minutes, 200 Indians, including
among the three groups. The new was made honorary president, and many as this flourishing, certainly Shrine terminology.
men, women and children, and sixty
organization is to be known as The A. Harry Moore, Democratic candi there is reason to believe that he is
What is good about the various or soldiers were lying dead or wounded
Three Creeds, and it is.hoped to make date fo r governor, honorary vice- right in the conteirtion he has made ders is net forth; what is dangerous The Jndians fled te a ravine and were
it nation-wide. Officers were elected president. Speakers were enthuaias- several time?, through The Fortnight is also given. The book has been pre pumued wj^h massacre. The bodies
^ om each pf the^three faftfti<!*'*MwrW'■tih that'the organization will spread ly Review, that with many Americana pared with a schoiariy thoroughness o f the Redskins were scattered fo r a
E.
” Barrlson o f Jersey
’
— City, member thronghout the coimtry, and declared the lodge is taking the place o f the that cannot be surpassed, Ite pur distance of two miles and Big Foot
o f the New Jersey legislature, was the day had come for ah active cam church.
pose is to furnish Catholics with a was slain as he lay ill in his tent.
chosen president; Harry Reimer, also paign
. ^
for a better understanding
Mr. Preuss deals “ with Masonic reliable guide.
The Drexel Catholic mission was a
a member of the. New Jersey legis- among the creeds.________________
rites, lodges and clubs; concordant,
Roy Octavus Cohen’ s negro stories few miles away and Father Jutz was
clandestine and spurious Masonic in The Saturday Evening Post, with stationed there. With several Jesuit
bodies; non-Masonic organizations to their “ Sons and Daughters o f I Will brothers and five Franciscan sisters,
which only Freemasons are admitted; Arise,” are surpasEgd in real life by the priest stuck to the mission, while
mystical and occult societies; frater(Continued on Page 6)
Protestant missionaries and other
whites fled to the agency for protec
tion.
James Mooney, the ethnologist, in
his “ Ghost Deoce Religion and the
Sioux Outbreak,” published by the
Bureau o f Ethnology, told o f Father
Jutz in the crisis, saying:
“ While the fightiftg was going on
Edinburgh.-—A sensation has been turn to the unity o f the Church ex
at Wounded Knee and hundreds of
caused in Scottish ecclesiastical cir cept by individual submission. 'These
furious warriors were firing into the
cles by the conversion o f the Rev. Dr. and other steps in his conversion he
agency, where the handful of whites
A. P. S. Tulloch, a former Presby explained to'his former congregation
were shivering in spite o f the pres
terian minister, to the Catholic at Ecclessnachan, West Lothian, in
Hospital day. May 12, will be ob evening at eight o’clock Bishop J. ence o f troops and police, these gentle
Church.
the valedictory sermon he preached served by Denver’s three Catholic Henry Tihen will officiate at Ponti women and the kindly old German
His conversion is the outcome o f a to them.
hospitals, St. Joseph’s, Mercy and St. fical BenedicDon. He will also con priest (Father John Jutz) were look
long and careful study which he made
On the feast o f St. Joseph, Dr. Tul Anthony’s. A t all these institutions fer the diplomas and make an address ing after the children, feeding the
o f Die Reformation and the teachings loch and his wife and daughter were there will be open house from eight to the graduates.
frightened fugitive women, and tend
o f the Catholic Church. During tlus received into the Catholic. Church by o’clock in the morning till five in the
The following young ladies will re erly caring for the wounded Indians
study he taught his congregation as the R t Rev. Joseph Abbot Macdon evening and the sisters extend cordial ceive diplomas at the evening service: who were brought in from Wounded
much o f the Catholic faith as he him ald, O.S.B., at St. Benedict’ s abbey, invitations to all who wish to inspect
Helen Anderson, Marguerite Bon- Knee and the agency. Throughout
self was acquainted with. Finally he Fort Augustus. Dr. Tulloch’s two the different insDtutions.
ella. Cerisa Frazy, Ruth Foley, Mary all these weeks o f terror they went
arrived at the point where it was sons, both o f whom had intended to
The principal feature o f the cele Gibbons, Mildred Gray, Elizabeth calmly about the duties to which they
clear to him that at the time o f the enter the ministry o f the Church of bration at St. Joseph’s hospital will Gross, Bemardine Hasser, Elizabeth had consecrated their lives, and kept
Reformation the Church o f Scotland Scotland, are about to follow their be the graduation exercises o f those Harris, Bertha Jupe, Elizabeth Klein, their little flock together and their
had deliberately separated itself from father into the Catholic Church and who have completed their course in Catherine I-avelie, Ethel Monahan, school in operation, without the pres
the Catholic Church and had erred in both have expressed the desire to. the students’ training school. There Katherine McVean, Mary McOsker, ence of a single soldier, completely
so doing. He also became convinced study for the priesthood. Arrange will be a Mass for the nurses at eight Agatha Schutz, Esther Worth, Anne cut o ff from the troops and the
that there was no possibility o f a re ments are being made accordingly.
o’clock in the morning, and in the Zimmerly.
agency and surrounded by thousands
o f wild Indians.” Referring to what
the Indians had told him, Mooney
asked J'ather Jutz if it was true that
the hostiles had sent word to the
Catholic mission not to be afraid.'
He replied: “ Yes, they sent word
(Continued on Page 6 ).
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Roy Octavus Cohen Miles Behind Stuck to Mission
U. S. Life, Catholic Directoi^ of When Other Whites
Secret Societies, Just OuC Reveals Shivered for Life

Protestants, Catholics, Jews Unite
in Society to Fight Intolerance

/ Sensation Wken Presbyterian Pastor
and Minister Sons Become Catholics Hospital Day to ke Observed Here;
St. Joseph’s to Have Graduation
r

Catholic High School Veeh;
Lorettines’ H Anniversary Here;
Cardinal Urges Strong Support Redemptorists 30 Years in Denver
'l

■Washington, D. C.— A ringing call period o f intellectual and moral
Two interesting anniversaries in Diocese o f Denver. The first arrivals
to Catholics o f the country to sup growth and development. At every
local
Catholic history occur in 1924. made the journey overland in a “ cov
port the Catholic high school p “ es stage o f this vital process the con
sential to the work o f Catholic edu tributing means and methods are This year marks .the sixtieth anni ered wagon,” before the day o f rail
roads. The year also marks the thir
cation” and an institution “ estab identical and unchangeable.
versary o f the arrival o f the Sisters tieth anniversary o f the arrival of
“
The
saving
knowledge
o
f
Jesus
lished to serve the most precious in
o f Loretto, who were the first nuns
terests o f Catholic youth.” has been Christ, the enlightening and strength to take up work in what is now the the Redemptorist Fathers, who hav#
charge o f St. Joseph’s church.
made by His Eminence William Car ening power o f divine grace, the in
dinal O’Connell, in connection with spiring example o f the religious
Catholic High School week, which will teacher, the clear presentation of
be held May 11 to May 17. The de God’s standards for human life
partment o f education o f the Nation these are means used by Catholic
al Catholic Welfare Conference is education in the making o f men and
sponsoring the movement, in which women o f intelligence, virtue and
more than 6,500 parochial schools character.
“ The need o f these influences is
an4 2,000 academies, high schools and
(B y Hubert Smith)
Missionary activities are nearly
preparatory schools are expected to imperative in the crucial years of
The Kulturkampf againit the comoletely organized in the Cologne
adolescence. What guidance shall be Church thrMtens to deitroy what archdiocese and there has been
take part.
The movement has called forth given to the ardors and enthusiasms, little of the old Germany war and healthy growth of work, despite Ger
earnest indorsement from the most the hopes and ambitions o f restless, revolution have left, according to a many’ s national misfortune*. The
prominent members o f the Catholic unsettled youth? The truths of God recent paitoral. To attack the Cath American people, who spend hun
hierarchy and laity. The Most Rev. much enrich the unfolding mind. The olic Church in Germany at thi» time, dreds of millions of dollars annually
John J. Glennon, Archbishop o f St. lawAof God must become the norm of when the tombi of thouaand* upon for" luxuries and amusements, may
Louis; the Most Rev. Austin Dowling, conscience. The sense o f personal thousand* mutely attest the loyalty to well take to heart the example o.
Archbishop o f St. Paul; Edward N. re^onsibility to God must direct and country of Catholics, is a crime that their less fortunate brothers, who,
Hurley, chairman o f the U. S. ship control conduct. A thorough Cath cries to heaven.
despite their wants, are still giving
ping board during the war; Admiral olic education is the perfect safe
for the spread of the Gospel.
William S. Benson, Wendell Phillips guard as youth makes its perilous
The French government has re
Stafford, associate justice o f the su advance into maturity o f vears.
pealed the decree of June 30, 1914,
“ The Catholic high school has pronouncing the dissolution of the
preme court o f the Dictrict o f Co
The parties of the Right won a
been
established
to
serve
the
most
lumbia, and others have added their
Hospital Order of Benedictine Nuns great victory in the last Section for
recious interests o f Catholic youth, o f Orleans and ordering the liquida the Landtag in Mecklenburg, striking
written encouragement.
Cardinal O’ Connell’i Statement
ts existence is inevitable in the light tion o f their property and holding*. the death knell of socialism there.
Cardinal O’ Connell’ s statement en of the principles of Catholic educa This is the second decree issued by The reason for the fall from power
couraging and blessing the effort is tional effoH. The constant increase the government restoring legal exist- of thsi ‘ socialists, who at one time
o f schools o f this type is evidence of ence to a religious order which had were the principal factors in the Ger.
as follows: ,
.
. . .
“ The Catholic high school is essen a holy and praiseworthy purpose- to begn dissolved. The French have man government, is because their
tial to the work o f Catholic educa enlarge the field o f action , of the found out, a* will any country which policies are fundamentally destruc
tion. If Catholic education is to ful- Cathmic school. May God bless abun bantthe* nuns, that these self-sacri tive, a fact which was recognized by
fill its sublime mission, the distinctive dantly every effort and every sacri ficing women do a noble work which the Church since theibirth of the or
Catholic training o f the individual fice in the advancement o f the Cath is indispensable and that they cannot ganization.
must be continued during the entire olic high school movement.”
(Continued on Page 8 ).
be replaced.

Rapid Fire Catholic Comnient

f

Washington.— Charges voiced by
official representatives o f the Luth
eran Church that the Scottish Rite
Masons and the Ku Klux Klan are
striving to suppress private schools
and to bring about passage o f the
Sterling-Reed bill furnished a sen
sation at the hearing held last week
by the Committee on Education o f the
House o f Representatives. The Rev.
J. Frederick Wenchel, secretary of
the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical
Conference o f North America, the
Rev. F. J. Lankenau, editor o f the
“ Lutheran Pioneer” ; and the Rev. J.
C. Baur o f Fort Wayne, Ind., made
‘ e statements referred to.
Scottish Rite Activity Charged
The Scottish Rite and Klan were
named after Representative Daniel A.
Reed o f New York, house sponsor for
the bill, had a sk ^ Dr. Lankenau to
amplify a statement that “ the same
or^nizations” which favor the cre
ation of a federal department o f edu
cation and federal education subsi
dies to the states as provided in the
Sterling-Reed bill, have been active
in attempts to suppress private and
parochial schools in the various
states. When Dr. Lankenau men
tioned the Scottish Rite, Representa

tive Reed expressed surprise and
asked if there was any evidence avail
able to support the statement that
this branch o f Masonry is attempting
to bring about suppression of paro
chial schools.
Dr. Wenchel and Dr. Baur support
ed the statement made by Dr. Lank
enau.
The activity o f the Masons
In connection with the passage o f the
Oregon anti-private school law was
mentioned, and reference made to
similar activities in other states. Dr.
Baur said he thought the movement
was confined largely to Masons of
the Southern jurisdiction.
He de
clared that Scottish Rite organiza
tions had been active in campaigns
against private schools in many states
and charged that the columns of the
“ New Age,” official organ o f the
thirty-third degree, had been opened
to James Hamilton, head o f the Mich
igan “ Public School Defense League,”
for propaganda purposes, during that
organization’s campaign against .the
private schools in Michigan. Besides
the Southern jurisdiction o f the Scot
tish Rite, Dr. Baur said, the Ku Klux
Klan and many local organizations
throughout the country are engaged
(Continued on Page 2 ).

Biskp Tihen ’ Speaks at Banquet for
Newly-Consecrated Lincoln Successor
The consecration o f the Rt. Rev
Francis Joseph Beckman, D.D., Bish
op of Lincoln, Neb., which was at
tended by his predecessor in that
office, the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen
D.D., Bishop of Denver, took place
in the Cincinnati Cathedral today
(Thursday, May 1). The Most Rev.
Henry Moeller, Archbishop o f Cin
cinnati, was the consecrator, with the
R t Rev. Bishops Joseph Chartrand
of Indianapolis and Schrembs of
Cleveland as co-consecrators. The as
sisting priest was the Rev. Michael A.
Shine, administrator o f the Lincoln
diocese since the death o f Bishop
O’ Reilly, who succeeded Bishop Tihen
in that see. Archbishop Moeller was
himself the last Bishop to have been
consecrated in the Cincinnati Cath
edral. A large number o f priests
and prelates attended the ceremony
today. The Rev. Robert B. Condon
of LaCrosse, Wis., preached.

A banquet was given after the
celebration, when the yieakers were
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who an
swered the toast, “ Our Holy Father;”
Bishop Gallagher o f Detrpit, the Rt.
Rev. Matthew P. O’ Brien and the
Rev. Frank A. Thill, executive secre
tary of the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Cru.sade, of which Bishop Beck
man is the head. The 'Very Rev.
Louis J. Nau, who succeeded Bishop
Beckman as head o f St. Mary’ s sem
inary, Cincinnati, was toastmaster.
Bishop Beckman had been a monsig
nor fo r several years.
A public reception fo r the laity
will be held on Friday evening. May
2, fromi 8 to 10 o’clock, at the Fen
wick clhb, Cincinnati. On Monday.
May 5, a rally under the auspices o f
the Students’ Missionary Crusade will
be held at the Crusade castle in honor
o f the new Bishop. His installation
at Lincoln will take place on Thurs
day, May .15.

Nun’s Heroism Saves Hundreds;
Fire Attad:$ Large Hospital
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The calm hero
ism o f a nun, inspiring an entire hos
pital corps, probably saved 200 pa
tients from death or injufy here April
23. A three-alarm fire did $30,000
damage to St. Mary’s hospital, and
the entire wing was evacuated so
rapidly that the work was done be
fore firemen arrived, yet not a single
patient was injured, and there was
not the slightest sigm o f a panic.
It was the soothing voice o f Sister
Dorothea, in charge of the fourth
floor in the wing, that induced the
first group o f patients to leave quiet
ly. It Was her courageous example
to the other sisters and attendants
that stifled the first flutter o f excite
ment, and it was under her direction
the corps worked steadily and quietly,
imparting confidence to their charges.
Again, it was Sister Dorothea who,
choking with smoke from the burning

building, insisted on making a per
sonal tour o f the entire fourth floor
before leaving the wing. She found
a hospital attache who had been over
come by the smoke.
Dr. George Owens and Dr. John
J. Flynn, with a staff o f nurses, were
performing an operation on a woman
on the roof o f the hospital when the
fire broke out. Their patient was at
a critical point. Directing that all
preparations be made for a burned
move if it became imperative, and
stationing attaches to observe the ad
vance of the flames, they went on
with the operation. They completed
it, and it is believed that the woman
will live. A moment after the oper
ation, Dr- Flynn assisted at the birth
of an infant, while the fire wa^ still
burning and parts o f the hospital
were being evacuated. The mother
and child are doing well.

Nun to Celehrate
JuhBee on Monday Rodeo, Leaving Denver May 11,
Will Open in Providence’ May 19
Sister M. Salesiana, a member of
the Poor Sisters of St. Francis o f the
Perpetual i^doration, the order which
is in charge of St. Anthony’s hospital,
will celebrate her silver jubilee as a
religious next Monday. The anniver
sary falls oi\, Sunday, but the cele
bration will be held at the hospital
on Monday.^ A High Mass for the
jubllarian will be sung in the hospital
chapel on Monday morning at nine
o’clock.

HEAD OF NEW YORK
CENTRAL IS CATHOLIC;
TAKES UP COLLECTION
The announcement that Patrick E
Crowley was chosen head o f the New
Central railroad naturally raised the
question whether or not th new presidunt had kept the faith.
Patrick E. Crowley is a sterling
Catholic— not o f the wishy-washy
kind; but a Catholic who holds his
faith as his greatest treasure. He is
a parishioner o f S t Ursula’ s church
Mount Vernon, N. Y., and the Sunday
hfter his election to the exalted rail
road office he was not too proud to
take up the collection. After all
maybe a great deal o f this talk about
the way Catholics are discriminated
against because o f their faith is exag
geration.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

'

The United States Championship
Cowboy Rodeo, Inc., o f Denver, own
ed and managed by Denver Council
Knights o f Columbus, will tour the
east, leaving Denver with a rodeo
special train May 11, carrying around
450 head o f stock and 300 persons,
including cowboys, cowgirls. Indians,
employes and a cowboy band, opening
in Proiddence, Rhode Island, at Narragansett speedway. May 19. The
rodeo will be g;iven one week at Prov
idence; one week in Newark, New
Jersey; two weeks in Brooklyn, N.
Y .; one week? in Cleveland, Ohio; one
week in Pittsburgh, Pa.: one week in
Toledo, Ohio: one week at Milwau
kee, Wis.; two weeks in Chicago, 111.,
and will close with a week’s play in
Denver.
The rodeo will return from the
east around the first o f August and
close the rodeo season at Denver with
one o f the greatest rodeo productions
that has everr been seen in the entire
world. All the United States cham
pionship titles will be awarded at the
Denver rodeo, for the champions of
1924.
This rodeo i.s carrying more real

CONDITION

a

champions than have ever been as
sembled before. Governor Flynn of
Rhode Island is very enthusiastic
over the rodeo. He is wearing a “ ten
gallon” hat and is doing wohderful
boosting, as is also the mayor of
Providence.
Ticket sales are going over fine
in the different cities. Up to date
around tw en ^ members o f the Den
ver K. o f C. have been sent east to
assist with ticket sales and other work
that is necessary in advance o f the
rodeo. From all indications the way
thinM are progressing the rodeo
ought to get back to Denver with
enough profit to erect the gymnasium
for the Catholic youth o f Denver and
also remodel the club rooms and make
other improvements needed.
The officers in charge o f the rodeo
are as follows: General manager,
Wm. T. Roche; secretary, John W.
Orr; director general, Edward Joyce;
arena director, Sam J. Garrett; direc
tors, John Leo Stack, J. P. McCon
nell, W. P. Horan, Sr., Wm. F. Allen,
Geo. W. Shaughnessy, John W. Orr,
Wm. T. Roche, A. H. Seep, John P.
Toner and John D. Devine.
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State Teachers Collie Sees Newman Clolorado Springs Societies
Famous Violinist Trinidad Sister Celebrates
Club in Benson Tragedy, “Upper Room”
Enroll Many New Members to Give Conceff ^
Silver Jubilee as Religious
in Pueblo May 11
It

♦
Colorado Springs. — On Sunday be staged the last week o f May in St.
and while the acting took place in
Trinidad.— On Easter Sunday a f in the hospital, and Dr. Palmer the
this room, the audience was made to evening, April 27, the Holy Name so Mary’s auditorium.
ternoon Sister Mary James celebrated first practicing ifhysician to have the
The program o f the evening was
see clearly the heart-rending scene ciety and Young Ladies’ sodality of
her silver jubilee anniversary as a use o f the hospital.
crowned by a talk from Monsignor
being enacted in the Garden o f Geth
Sister o f Charity. In the morning,
The first plans o f the hospital were
St.
Mary’s
parish
added
to
their
al
St.
Mary’s
Parish,
Pueblo.—
Zlatko
RaOer, congratulating the new mem
semane and later at Golgotha. This
Father Garcia o f the hospital cele made In February, 1888, by the Rev.
was largely pictured by the acting ready large and active membership bers and encouraging all to continue Balokovic, the famous Croatian vio-' brated Mass for her. In the after C. M. Pinto, S.J., pastor o f Holy Trin
and the words o f Samuel, a servant by the solemn reception o f new mem their excellent work in both the so inist whom The London Westmin noon Father Brunner celebrated Ben- ity church, and were seconded by Dr.
boy, the part being well presented bers. The Holy Name received twen cial and religious field. He told them ster Gazette places “ among the al edictioh and delivered a very impres Michael Beshoar, who offered the
ty-six, raising its number to 104; and very emphatically that perseverance ways strictly limited number o f in sive sermon on the Sister of (Char ground to build on. A t the request
5y Lucille Gusty.
The anguish and despair o f Judas the sodality increased its member is the keynote of their success, and contestable great violinists,” and who ity. The sisters o f Holy Trinity o f Dr. Beshoar the ground was se
were strongly portrayed by Hilda ship from fifty-five to seventy-three. that if they wish to accomplish any “ will soon be recognized as worthy of school and Father Lonergan were lected by Father Pinto where the hos
Both organizations marched from thing they must enjoy the sunshine, place among the real artists,” accord:, present at a dinner which was given pital is situated today.
Job, Peter’s role was by Lucille
Kinney, while Kathleen Brennan as the auditorium to the church, where brave the tempests and “ sail on, and ing to Henry Finck in The New York for Sister Mary James. Sister EusAnother who helped considerably
Evening Post, is at present making a
Mary Magdalene was an outstanding the candidates were received by the on !”
telln o f the convent arranged the fol in collecting was Casimiro Barela.
director, Father McGrath. Imme
Mrs. H. S. Rollins o f Holly is visit coast to coast tour o f this country. lowing program, which was greatly
player.
On August 29, ground was broken
Probably the strongest appeal to diately after the religious ceremony ing her sister, Mrs. J. De Longchamps, He will play in Pueblo on Sunday enjoyed by the sisters and a number and building commenced. A t this
evening.
May
11.
He
was
induced
the audience came when Mary Scriv- all repaired to the •auditorium to en o f this city.— The marriage o f Miss
o f Sister Mary James’ friends and time it was proposed to have a oneer as Mary, Mother o f Jesus, broke jo y a most fitting and interesting pro Dorothy Byron, daughter o f Mr. and to stop off here for a day by the which was given by Holy Trinity story building. Sister Catherine was
the silent anguish which she had de gram which was rendered by repres Mrs. E. J. Byron ’ o f this city, to Slovenian glee club, “ Preseren,” school orchestra and hospital choir: sent to represent the community and
picted throughout the entire play. entatives o f both societies. Summary Charles H. Moore of Denver, was which is anxious to present its dis
Wedding March, Mendelssohn, or at her suggestion the plans were mod
Holding before her a picture o f the o f program: Vocal solo, Thomas I. solemnized by the Rev. Father Hagus tinguished countryman to the Pueblo chestra; reading. Panline ^ a v o tto ; ified as to permit o f another story.
head o f Christ which showed the Purcell, member o f the Holy Name at the Sacred Heart church, Thurs lovers o f music.
A t the present time it is a most
Wedding bells have been ringing “ Life’s Mirror,” De Vere Eherma,
great sorrow and suffering He en choir; “ Effects and Defects, Progres day, April 24. The bride is a grad
choir; “ Irish Melody,” and “ Swanee thoroughly modern and well equipped
dured, and with a voice filled with sion and Retrogression in the A ct of uate o f St. Mary’ s high school o f the very steadily in St. Mary’ s parish dur River,” orchestra; Highland Fling, hospital. A new x-ray laboratory has
pathos, she reminded the people that Flirtation,” Wm. J. Bowen, Daniel 1920 class. Mr. Moore is a graduate ing the week. On April 27 Michael Barbara White; “ Blue Bird,” G. been installed at a great expense and
it was fo r them that the Son had Maloney and M. J. Jones, all mem of Regis college.— A card party and Deverich and Catherine Jengich were Kummer, choir; “ Our Boy’s March,” also a record room which is used for
bers o f St. Mary’ s dramatic clu b; pop social were given at the West Side united in the holy bonds o f Matri S .jF ox, orchestra; “ Beauty Waltz,” the purpose of keeping the records
suffered and died.
Other players who acted their ular songa, the Holy Name quartette. community hall, Friday, April 25, fo r mony. On April 28 Albert Balloga Ringuet, orchestra; Solo Dance, Marie o f each and every patient. Opera
The large and enthusiastic audi the benefit o f Sacred Heart church, and Angela Kaplan left the altar as LaCrosse; “ A Perfect Day,” C. Ja tion and dressing rooms, all o f which
parts with credit were Kathleen Fox
as the Doctor; Winifred Cummins as ence enjoyed to its heart’s content — Miss Alberta Honey, who grad man knd wife, and on April 30 Nich cobs Bond, orchestra, solo, Mrs. E are under the supervision o f the sis
Achaz the Inkeeper; Laura Hof- The Surprise o f the Evening,” or uated from St. Mary’ s high school olas Romich and Rose Perse marched Chacon; “ The Colonial Minuet,” Mar ters, will be open to the public on
schulte as Joseph o f Arimathea; Ma “ The Stunt of Stunts,” by the Youni with the class o f 1922, received the to the altar to the music o f the wed jorie Norris, Harry Schiff; “ The this day. San Rafael hospital is also
rie Maridell as John; Johanna Pow Ladies’ sodalitir. Miss Kathleen M habit o f the Loretto order, Friday, ding march. Members o f the parish Heavens Are Telling,” Hayden, or an emergency hospital open to the
ers as Longinus, and Anna O’Toole Conway sent a few unique and in April 25, at the Riotherhouse in Lo and their many friends wish the new chestra. Orchestra members: Violin public day and night.
structive messages to the members in retto, Ky.— The Misses Mary Boyle ly-weds God’s blessings and happiness ists, M. Sebastiani, Pauline Scavotto,
as Veronica.
manner both eloquent and “ cleri and Margaret Elliott spent the week in their new state o f life.
Preceding the presentation a girls’
The children o f the school had/a Mary Patterson, Caroline Emerick,
chorus rendered a selection and Miss cal.” Miss Grace Fitzgerald, presi end in Pueblo.— Miss Angela Bourne
very
pleasant and pleasing program Wm. Zanolinf; cornetist, Fred TaifoEllen Gilliam gave a reading, “ The dent o f the sodality and director of has returned from Mt. St. ScholasGrund Bldg., 17th and Lofan St.
at
their
annual Easter entertainment ya; saxophonists, Joseph Moraski, CLEANING
DYEING
the sodality choir, stated that with tica’s academy at Canon. City, where
Other Wise Men.”
Frank
Torebio;
pianist.
Miss
E.
Cha
'Sprinf
House Cleantnt.”
Send your dra
Beautiful and harmonious costum regard to the sodality the best is yet she was the guest o f her former last Sunday. The large crowd that con; drummer, S. Short. Choir mem peries, Fortiers.
Curtains, Lamp Shaded, and
attended was loud in its praise o f the
ing added greatly to the entire pro to come in the way o f an operetta to teachers and classmates.
bers: Mr. Orr, Mr. Gordan, Misses have them elcaned the efficient "Orund
work
accqjnplished
by
the
children.
Way,” Wholesale dyeing. Special 2*day ser
duction, which was under the direc
Theffuneral o f Jos. Adamich was Lucy Torres, Rosana Trujillo, Lipin- vice parcel post. Men’s Suits Qeiincd and
tion of Miss Abigail Casey, assistant
ski.
Pressed, $1.00.
FAJHER
KIPP
ATTENDS
held from St. Mary’ s church last Mon
professor of oral English. Miss
PHONES: MAIN 2594, 6280
Sister Anacletus o f San Rafael
day morning. On Wednesday mom
MISSION
CELEBRATION
Wright
presided
at
the
organ.
The
16th at Welton
ing the funeral o f Valentine Germ, hospital enjoyed a visit from her
costumes were secured through the
brother o f John Germ, was held from nieces on Easter Sunday. The
Durango:— ^Father Kipp, in com
kindness o f Regis college.
little girls, six in number, also
DES JARDINS COM PANY
St. Mary’s church.
pany with Father Barnabas o f LumOn Sunday night about fifty friends took part in the program which was
MOSES HISTORY’S GREAT berton, N. M., and Father Alvin of
ARCHITECTS
o f Andrew Sajbel sprang a surprise held at the hospital for Sister Mary
Park View, N. M., motored down to
LEADER OF WORKERS
party on him at his home on Routt James’ anniversary.
Sixth Floor, Arapahoe Bldg.
Farmington last Tuesday to attend
The Knights o f Columbus minstrel
avenue. The occasion was the anni
the fiesta celebration o f the La Plata
DENVER, COLORADO
(Continued from Page 1)
versary o f his natal day. The eve show which was given at Community
mission. They returned to Durango
dered and sank into the poverty that
Yuma.— The bazaar bold last Sat ning was spent in cards and an ela hall on Monday and Tuesday o f this
Thursday.-—Father Gillick o f Ordway
degrades. Collusion was common be
week was a decided success. Much
urday was a big success, and that in borate luncheon was served.
was a visitor in Durango last week.
credit is due to the members who had
tween the men in public positiqn^ and
spite o f , several unfortunate condi
Rev.
Father
Michael
spent
a
few
The Knights o f Columbus enter
422 Seventeenth St.
the oppressors o f the poor. Not
tions. The various committees in days at S t Mary’ s hospital to recover the show in charge. 'On both nights
tained the parish at a social given at
the hall was crowded and the perfor
merely, were judges bribed, but the
charge deserve the highest praise and from a severe cold.
Now showing a complete
mance was greatly enjoyed by all
laws themselves were written to ac their hall last Thursday evening. gratitude. Heartfelt thanks too are
There
was
a
large
attendance.
present. Clark Alsop and Adolph Representing Leading American Companies
commodate rich clients. False pro
due the generous donors o f articles,
line o f Easter Greeting
Little Margaret Ambold, daughter
Cresto, who were the end-men, dephets and idolatrous priests brought
both amongst the parishioners and PUEBLO SCHOOL CLASS
Phone Main 1674
Cards
the power o f religion to the support o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ambold, under from friends outside toe parishi as
LEADERS ANNOUNCED serVfe much credit, as does Victor 231-S Cooper Bldg., 17th end Curtia
went an operation at Oschner hospi
Cresto, who was interlocutor. The
o f the moneyed oligarchy.”
also to the patrons o f the affair. The
Open Evenings
“ Even the goods o f the widow and tal the past week.—-Miss Mary O’Neill sum realized makes it possible to pay
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— Fol Knights put on the performance for
is
ih
Farminrton,
N.
M.,
visiting
With
* ♦ * ♦ ♦ » * * *< ♦ * * ##<♦* ♦ t ♦ ♦ * * » ♦ * the orphan made part o f the spoil o f
off all debt on the. new property, tlje lowing is the list o f the class leaders the sisters o f San Rafael hospital and
Plastering— Cement W ork ' >
the exploiters o f labor and poverty. Miss Clara Zumbahlen.— Miss Annd Altar society paying the bill for in for St. Patrick’s school in April: 12th the convent on Sunday afternoon.
BOLDING a CORESSEL
The Sisters o f Charity will hold
The last stage had been reached into Kelley o f Mancos spent a few days terest.
grade,
Marie
Balias,
96.5;
Cecelia
which the ^ e a t nations o f the worlri in Durango the past week visiting
The next big events on the calen Lidle, 96.1; Ella Egan, 94.5. 11th open house at San Rafael hospital on
Bonded and Licensed for
with
friends.'—Mrs.
Philip
Parkinson
have all dnfted in their turn, a stage
dar are First Communion and Con
rade, Mary Petros, 95.5; Anna Lidle, Monday, May 12, from 2 to 5 o’ clock,
Curb Cutting
went
over
to
Mancos
Saturday
to
CHIROPRACTOR
o f national wealth and national cor
firmation on May 25.
4.7; William Ryan, 94.3; Irene the occasion being the fiftieth annual
1929 Weat 33rd Avenue
spend
Sunday
with
her
mother,
Mrs.
ruption, with excessive riches in the
Mrs. Edw. Ryan o f Denver has Cronan, 94.3. 10th grade, Loraine National Hospital day, and the first
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
Phone Gallup 2795-J
hands o f a fe w and exeessivo poverty Louis Paquin.— T, D. Bums o f Terra been visiting her parents, Mr. and ^piess, 97.1; Catherine Sheehan, 96; hospital day for Trinidad. During
Phone Champa 8007
Denver. ColO.
Amarilla,
N.
M.,
was
i^
u
fld
a
y
visitor
.H o u rs: 9-12— 1-6. Other Hours by
the lot o f the many. The Hebrew
Mrs. W. A. SheedjCL
Agnes Hund, 96; Margaret Clynes, the hours above mentioned the public
Appoin^ftent
^
pflmad, ^ e Hebrew farmer, the He in Durango.— CharleM ogamhas been ■• Thar? i* iB jjewdfcaby. boy at the 95.7. 9th grade/: Angela Yamnick, is invited to visit the hospital, fo r the
w 4A
FOLLY THEATER
brew empire builder, had now at confined to>Ms beSna
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oisi.
94.6: Isabel GriU»en, 94.2; Eileen pui^ose pf forming closer relation
length become the Hebrew proletar suffering from a severe cold.
WASHINGTON and 22Nt> STS.
‘
Ferriter, 93.6; Margaret Qtto, 93.5. ship between the public and the hos
'1
I
ian.”
8th grade, Anna Kelley, 97.4; Elsie pital and also more thorough under
FIRST
c o m m u n io n AT
A concluding chapter on the teach LUTHERANS CHARGE
standing
as
to
how
the
sick
are
cared
Skiff, 96.7; Marie Trencak, 96.7
LEADVILLE M A Y
Program Changes Satur- ;
ings o f Christ on the labor problem
UGLY SCHOOL PLOT
Russell Sabo, 96.4; Lillian Lally, for. During the afternoon the Holy
completes Father Husslcin’ s volume
Trinity school orchestra will furnish
96.4.
7th
grade,
Eileen
McMinn,
day, Sunday, Tuesday,
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
(Continued from Page 1)
music and refreshments will be served
COR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.
First Communion day has been set 93.9; Julia Gribben, 93; Forest Allen, throug^ut the afternoon.
in an attempt to suppress private
OLDEST RESIDENT OF
and Thursday,
for Sunday, May 11. • A special class 93; Elsie Sajbel, 92.3. 6th grade,
H O W TO M AKE
i
San Rafael hospital was formally
SAN LUIS VALLEY DEAD schools. Invariably, he said, these has been organized for children of Florence Sanchez, 93.7; Arleen Gregeach Week
MONEY M A K E MONEY
Saguache, Colo.— Francisco Chav same organizations favor the Ster the public school. Instructions are orich, 93.7; Richard Rudolph, 92.8; opened July 26, 1889. Mrs. Duffey
5th grade, was the first patient to be cared for
ez, the oldest person in the San Luis ling-Reed bill, which is one o f the being given at the church daily at Vivian Jerman, 92.6.
Get the habit o f “ trading at
(
Ruby Cissell, 96.4; Eugene Manzanvalley and probably in the state, is reasons why friends o f the private 4:15 p. m.
Michaelson’ s, the out-of-theschools
view
this
proposed
piece
o
f
A
L
W
A
Y
S
A
GOOD
dead here at the age of 122 years
high-rent store, where quality
Masses were announced fo r the ares, 94.G;, Mary Quinn, 93.4. 4th
Chavez was born before the registra legislation with such grave appre week
merchandise is sold fo r less
PROGRAM
for Anthony’
Irwin, John grade, Frances Damico, 95; Mary
Hudson, 93.7: Anthony Hoffman,
tion o f birth statistics was bej^n. hension.
money than you buy .in the
O’Kane
and
Catherine
Forbes.
The
Lutheran
speakers
emphasised
92.2.
3rd
grade,
Edna
Stewart,
94.1;
but his clear mentality until the time
more costly high-rent districts.
The Dramatic club held its b
of death enabled him to keep his own that they believed the only way to monthly meeting last Sunday evening Ralph Qriboen, 93.8; Frances DurkHead-to-foot Outfitters for
give
a
child
a
thorough
Christian
edu
iiis, 93.S.
2nd grade, Raymond
authentic record o f the lon^ span o f
Man, Woman and Child
cation was by means of a religious Arrangements were made to put on Oaten, 90.2; Edward Vertal, 96; B.
life.
a play in the near future.
school and that they feared creation
A t four o’clock on Thursday after Anderson, 94.4. 1st grade, Margaret
o f a federal department o f education
noon
Father Stern married Irene Gil O’Connor, 95; John Wilson, 95; Har
would cause the national government
After , old Egan, 95.
Grand Junction.— Father Bertrand
FHONES
to abanodon its traditional attitude roy and Elmer Kutzieb.
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, Mrs. Geo. left Monday for Rochester, Minn.,
short honeymoon- the young couple
o f “ benevolent neutrality” towards
Morrissey,
Mrs.
Keeler
and
Mrs.
Paul
MAIN
all educational undertakings. Fed wjll go to Laramie, Wyo., where they Abel were in Canon City as delegates where he will consult with the Mayo
will make their future home.
brothers as to his condition. The
4280
eral control o f education, .they de
The Rev. Wm. O’Malley, formerly at the state convention of the P.T.A people o f Grand Junction wish Father
clared, would be the inevitiible con
last Wednesday.
Bertrand God-s^eed and favorable re
sequence o f such legislation as pro o f this parish and now of Denver
4I
Felix Poglmno, Jr., who has been sults from his trip and will await
married
Mary
Margaret
Yoksh
anc
posed/
very
ill,
is
now
improving
nicely.
Colfax
and
Ogden
.
!
I
Robert
Emmett
O’
Neil
at
the
Cath
anxiously
his
return.
Father
Googan
Fear for Public SekooU
Judge Galligan, who met with an acci
Mr. C. M. Zorn, chairman o f the edral in Denver on April 24. The dent last week, was able to return to o f Pueblo will have charge of the
2500-2S? CURTIS SI.
Lutheran School committee, said op young couple were formerly residents his office this week.— Mrs. Ryan, Mrs parish until Father Bertrand's return.
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATBi
The Young Ladies’ sodality had its
FRIDAY, MAY 2
position to the Sterling Reed bill was o f Leadville.
M. J. Leonard returned during the Basson and Mrs. Littlejohn were ap first social meeting after the Lenten
based on fear for the future o f the
“ THE NEXT CORNER”
pointed
to
care
fo
r
the
altars
during
public schools as much as apprehen week from Glenwood Springs, where the month o f May.—-During the seaion Thursday night at St. Joseph’ s
with Conway Tearlo, Lon
hall; After a business meeting a sosion regarding the private schools. he spent a few days’ vacation.
Chaney and Dorothy Maekaill
month o f May there ^11 be devotions
d al hour was spent, after which a
He pointed out that there are several
every night at 7 :30.— The school
delicious luncheon was served. The
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
times as many Lutheran children in AC AD EM Y STUDENTS
baseball team defeated Central high
MONDAY, May 3, 4 and 5
the public schools as there are in
ENJOY CANON PICNIC and played a tie game with Centen hostesses o f the evening were Mildred
Friedman and Phyllis Reddy.
Lutheran parochial schools, saying
“
D
A U G H T E R ^ F TODAY”
nial high last week.— The funeral of
The Altar society entertained at a
that, therefore, it was apparent that
with Patay/Ruth Miller
Canon City.— The students o f M t Mrs. Boyle wasaheld from the church
■REAMERY
his Churph is entirely friendly to the S t Scholastica’ a academy enjoyed a Monday morning; Father Neenan card party and social Monday night
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
public institutions.
picnic in the hills Monday following sang the Requiem Mass, Mrs. McDon at St. Joseph’s hall. Five hundred
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAMERY
May 6 and 7
It was also pointed out to the com Easter before beginning their school nell was organist.— Next Sunday, the was enjoyed until 9 :30, when a lovely
William S. Hart in
Every thing good to cat In the dairy line. Direct from producer to consumer
mittee by the Lutheran representa duties again after having enjoyed a children o f the parish will receive luncheon was served.
66 So. Broadway
“ SINGER JIM McKEE”
tives that control o f the federal ap- few days’ rest from study. Plans are their First Holy Communion at the
The Altar society met at the home
Phone South 3456
popriations to be granted to the var now being made for a May festival 7:30 Mass. A short retreat will be o f Mrs. Daulphin Thursday after
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
ious states would give the central to be given in the near future.
given to the children this week by noon. A large number attended.
Phones
May 8 and 9
government an enormous power to
The Young Ladies’ sodality at
RRUGS K
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne Father McNulty.
York 269
STRONGHEART
in
dictate
in
regard
to
educational
mat
tended
Communion
in
a
body
Sunday.'
York
654
announce
the
arrival
of
a
baby
girl
^ CAPITOL HILL DRUG STOItt:
The Shamrock will be mailed to
“ THE LOVE MASTER”
ters.
Representative Henry St. born Sunday, April 27. She has been subscribers this week. The booklet
A-mong the sick of the parish are
PROMFT.\E3S, PURITY AND ACCURACY
Colfax and Marion
George Tucker o f Virginia, former named Dorothy Mae.
contains many interesting facts about F. Dean and Ardeth Erskine.
t ** **********
tf!
preisident of the American Bar Asso
Father
Regis
Barrett,
pastor
of
St.
R. S. WILLOUGHBY. Preeident
the progress o f the school, giving
'LECTRICIANS
ciation, interjected a remark at this Michael’s parish, was called to Penn beautiful pictures o f the different de
point to the effect that the Carnegie sylvania Saturday on business. Father partments attached to the new high
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICIANS
Foundation today is able to dominate Leo. O.S.B., will assume charge dur school and also several pictures of
Phone Main 1698
Establishtd 1889
many educational institutions through ing his absence.
the various basketball teams. Every
the expedient o f prescribing conaiThe sodality held its regular busi one interested in Catholic education
222 15th STREET, DENVER. COLO.
tions upon which it will give finan ness meeting in the auditorium o f the should read The Shamrock.
cial aid. The same procedure would school hall last Wednesday. Quito a
The members o f the PuiiUo M. S.
l e c t r i c
f i x t u r e s
The Best fo r Less Money
be followed. Representative Tucker number were present and tentative S. A. club met at the home o f Mrs.
— will soon be taking on her.new Spring coat, so why not
declared, if a federal secretary of plans for the future were discussed. Frank Fitzpatrick, 217 E. Pitkin St.,
paint your house, car, garage and other out-buildings to
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
education were given control over the Mrs. Mertie Perskie is president.
April 24. All enjoyed playing bridge
harmonize?
disbursement o f federal subsidies to
1616 Arapahoe St.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2252
and bunco. A dainty luncheon was
You can’ t beat Mountain & Plain House Paint for
the states.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS served by Mrs. Fitzpatrick. The club
outside work, Kmolite Enamel and Emola Finish for fur
will meet May 12 at the home of
niture and Inside work or Martin’s 100% Varnish for
your floors.
Mrs. Gordon Scott, 221 W. ^Ist St.
ROCERIES

(B y Minnie M. Hannen.)
With “ The tJpper Room” as a ve
hicle, the members o f the Newman
club at Colorado State Teachers col
lege at Gretley ajjpropriately sus
tained their reputation for religious
educational activities, and brought
serious thought to an audience that
filled the college chapel to overflow
ing.
Cruelties and injustices o f an ar
rogant ruling class contrasted with
kindnesses and love o f an humble,
sincere people were strongly por
trayed in this drama o f Christs Pas
sion by Robert Hugh Benson.
The stage was set to represent the
Upper Room after the Last Supper,
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WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME

w ith every roll we felve eervice that is worth more thin
included in the cost of the cheap roofing generally offered
Phone Main ZS74
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McGONIGAL FUNERAL
HELD A T CANON CITY

They’re delivered by Zip Service

Canon City, April 26.— The funeral
o f Joe McGonigal, who was hanged
Saturday morning in the state peni
tentiary as penalty for a double mur
der, was conducted a few hours after
the execution at St. Michael’s church
here, the Rev. Father Albert Leo o f
ficiating. Burial was in the Catholic
cemetery, I.akeside, here. The serv
ice was private. Father Regis pre
pared McGonigal for death.

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
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8128
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Thursday. May 1, 1924.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC RECxISTER

Special Entertainment Planned
(or Wives of Delegates to
K. o( C. State Convention
A feature o f the state convention
o f the Knights o f Columbus, which
will be held in Denver next Sunday
ami Monday, will be an entertainment
fo r the wives o f the delegates. Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon, grand regent of the
Catholic Daughters o f America, has
been placed in charge o f the enter
tainment. Automobiles will be char
tered to take the ladies on a sight

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN
BY SCHOOL PUPILS IN
STERLING ON M O N D AY

seeing tour o f the city and, if the
weather permits, a trip will be made
through the mountain parks.
A banquet aWII be held in the eve'ning following the initiation. This
will be complimentary to the dele
gates and their ladies and to the canr
didates. Members and their lady
friends are invited to attend the ban
quet.

Boulder Proud o( Its Altar Boys;
Little Servers ExHit Rare Skill

I J

I ft

{

'

Boulder is proud o f its altar boys
at the Sacred-H eart Church, who
have been especially conspicuous in
the ceremonies o f Holy Week and
the Paschal season. Fifty o f them
were served with a banquet by the
Sisters o f Charity o f the Blessed Vir
gin and the Altar society last week.
Sister Ethelbert.is in charge o f the
boys.
The sanctuary boys are Oliver Sai
ler, president; Ralph Burger, Harry
Sailer, Bernard Burger, Herman
Lennartz, Henry Cunneo, Wilbur
Gunther, Lambert Burger, Paul Rein
ert, Joseph.. Lenihan, John Fante,
Paul McCallister, Charles Helburg,
Charles Forsythe, Laurence Robben,
Walter Seelman, Ralph Calabrese,
George Murphy, Joseph Burger,
Louis Helburg, Herbert Schaffer,
Paul Lennartz, Peter Fante, Carl
BJchiert, Louis Robben* PatiidTk Dugfiti, WeudeJin W 'olf.yB rw ^ s Fors;^h, Thomas F it^ erald ,"jon n Bart^
lett, Louis Voltz, Francis Reinert Jr.,
Walter Taylor, John Joratz, Charles
Semrad, Jack Latorra, Charles Mc
Cormick, Francis Biebl, Alvin Brown,
Frank Rummelhart, John Francis
Brady, Francis McWilliams, Joseph
Forsyth, Joseph Becker, George
Reinert, •Bernard Lussier, Vincent
Harris, James Lussier, Donald Zim
merman, James Reinert.
The banquet was unde^ the direc
tion o f the Sisters. The following

ladies served the banquet: Mesdames C. A. Semrad, Waggoner, G
Murphy, H. Lennartz, A. J. Lussier,
C. M. McCormick, F. J. Reinert, J.
W olf, J. Zimmerman, J. McWilliams,
R. J. Groom, Misses Barbara Voegtle
and Lenore Rummerhart.

DENVER NOTRE DAME
CLUB ENROLLS MEMBERS
Seventeen alumni were enrolled as
charter members o f the Notre Dame
club o f Denver at a meeting of for
mer students o f the university here
last week in which plans were formed
to promote interest fo r the school in
the Rocky Mountain section. Officers
elected at the meeting are: William
P. McPhee, president; John Walsh,
Matthew McEniry and Dr. E. A.
Scherrer, members o f the executive
board; Ray Humphreys, secretary.
Graduates o f Notre Dame from Fort
Collins, Boulder and La Junta at
tended the organization meeting.
Under the plans, the new club will
endeavor to obtain a better represen
tation at* Notre Dame from Colorado
and other western states, and efforts
will be made to raise scholarship
funds to put worthy Colorado youths
through the university, as is dbne by
local alumni clubs o f other universi
ties.

Sterling.— An entertainment was
given by the pupils of St. Anthony’s
school Monday evening at the Logan
county high school auditorium. The
program included a cantata. “ The
May Queen;* a dialogue, “ The Sick
Doll;’’ two short comedies, recitation,
songs and selections’ by the school
orchestra.
The entertainment was
well attended and was pre.sented in a
pleasing manner.
M. Flaherty is a patient at the Ster
ling hospital, recovering satisfactorily
from an operation performed Wed
nesday, April 23.
First Communion was administered
Sunday at the 7 and 8:30 Masses.
The English-speaking children re
ceived at the 7 o’clock Ma.ss while
the German-speaking children made
their First Communion at the 8:30
Mass.
All the children were enrolled in
the scapular in the evening after re
newal o f the Baptismal vows.
First Communion will be adminis
tered Sunday at Stoneham. The same
date has been chosen as Confirmation
day.
Confirmation will be administered
in Sterling for the German-speaking
candidates at 3 o’clock Sunday, while
the English-speaking will be con
firmed in the evening.,
A large number will be confirmed
at both services.
Andrew Getz o f Orin, Wyo., is re
covering at the home o f hfs brother
in Sterling. Mr. Getz came for treat
ment and was obKged to remain as
his illness became more seriouf?. He
is doing well at the present time.
Sister M. Anselm, music teacher
in St. Anthony’s school, will give a
recital at the K. o f C. hall on May 1.
The public is invited.— Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Spitzer announce the birth of
a baby girl, born last Sunday at the
Sterling hospital.— The little daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Scully was re
ported ill of measles the past week.
— Miss Inez Brown returned from
Denver the past week, where she had
spent the week-end visiting relatives
and friends.— Miss Mary Mentgen,
who was operated on for appendici
tis at the Sterling hospital, is re
ported as recovering rapidly.— Mrs.
Frank Mittlestadt entertained the
members o f her bridge club Wednes
day afternoon— J. V. Redmond ju.st
returned a few days ago from Indi
ana, where he had been called by the
serious illness o f his sister, Mrs. Cot
ter.
Since his return he received
word o f her death.— At the last meet
ing of the Altar society the members
decided to hold a card party on Mqy
15 at the K. o f C. hall.— Mrs. Jatnes
Hammond entertained the members
o f her afternoon bridge club at her
home Saturday afternoon.
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Education Far Better Organized,
Great Jugo-Slav Violinist Is
Noted Catholic; Will Play Here
Bishop Tells Superintendents
Washington, D. C.— Catholic edu
cation is passing rapidly from the
nebulous, confused state in which it
found itself only a short time ago,
to a concise, firm and organized po•sition which portends great progre.ss,
Bishop Thomas .1. Shahan, rector of
Catholic university, declared here in
his address o f welcome to the superin
tendents’ section. Catholic Education
al association, which held its fifth
semi-annual meeting at the university.
Forty-two members, a larger num
ber than ever before, attended the
meeting. Papers were read as fo l

lows: “ The Superintendent and the
Diocesan Course o f Studies,” the Rev,
Joseph F. Barbian, Archdiocese o f
Milwaukee; “ A Dioce.san Normal
Training School,” the Rev, Francis
J. MacElwane, Diocese o f Toledo;
“ Pedagogical Libraries for Con
vents,” the Rev. Edward B. Jordan,
D.D., Catholic university; “ The Im
portance o f Health Education and
the Superintendent’s Respopsibility in
this Field,” the Rev. John R. Hagan,
Diocese o f Cleveland, and “ The Con
ducting o f Supervisors’ Meetings,”
the Rev. Henry M. Hald, Diocese of
Brooklyn.

D. S. Cardinals Usually Chosen
from Among Young Archbishops

In the naming o f American Car
dinals Rome has considered the popu
lation or primacy o f diocese as ele
ments o f important weight. The first
member o f the Sacred College from
this country, the Most Rev. John McCloskey, was apparently named not
only by reason o f his eminent per
sonal virtues and his ability as an
administrator, but also because the
Papacy thus gave representation in
its highest council to the diocese
having the largest Catholic popula
tion o f any in the world, even Rome.
Cardinal McCloskey was appointed
in 1875 and lived for ten years after
ward, the only prelate o f his rank
in the United States. When Leo XIII
decided to convoke a Plenary Council
o f the American prelates fo r an ex
amination and a revision in part of
the rules o f the Church applying es
pecially to this country, Cardinal Mc
Closkey was infirm, and the Pontiff
appointed the yoihigest member of
the American hierarchy. Archbishop
Gibbons, then fifty years o f age, to
preside over the Council as Apostolic
Delegate. Archbishop Gibbons was
the head o f the primatial See o f Bal
timore, the.first one constituted in
America, dating from 1789, and the
Pope was undoubtedly influenced in
part by this fact, for in the Catholic
Church primacy means much, from
that o f the See o f Rome down
through the list.
Before taking the final steps for
the council tne Pope summoned
New Pamphlets
The chapter in Papini’s “ Life of Archbishop Gibbons and some o f his
Christ’ ’ which was omitted from the colleagues to Rome, where, in spite
American edition of his book by the o f the Baltimore prelate’s modesty.
publishers was printed by special per
mission o f the author in* a recent is
sue o f America. The issue o f Amer
ica in which it appeared was received
with such acclaim that it was decided
to publish it in pamphlet form, hence
“ Papini’s Prayer to Christ’’
“ intelligence Tests” is another ex
cellent pamphlet pust published by
the America Press, Grand Central
Terminal, New York.

Leo appears t<v have formed a last
ing impression o f his brilliant ability.
The head o f the Church, keen judge
o f men though he was, was scarcely
prepared, however, for what was to
come. Archbishop Gibbons’ masterly
preparation for and guidance o f the
Plenary Council caused it to be taken
as a model fo r councils o f the Church
in other countries to this day and
drew from the Pope the highest offi
cial praise. The vision, breadth and
scope o f its decrees have been re
flected to an amazing degree in the
progress o f the Catholic Faith since
that time in its jurisdiction. This
record left no doubt in the mind of
Leo as to who should be the second
Cardinal to be chosen from the Unit
ed States.
Gibbons was appointed to the Sacrad college in 1386 and remained its
only member from this country for
twenty-five years, the dominant perTOnality o f the hierarchy here, shar
ing with Leo XIII and Cardinal Man
ning the distinction o f being one of
the three outstanding personalities of
the hierarchy in'the world during one
o f the most eventful and evolution
ary periods o f the Church’s progress,
His influence at Rome, his influence
in America, were equal to that o f a
host.
Gibbons was the “ young Cardinal”
when he was appointed, and America
is keeping up his reputation in that
respect.
Cardinal O’ Connell was
52 when he was elevated; Cardinal
Mundelein falls one year below this,
being 51, and Cardinal Hayes is 56.

Holy Year Plans Start at Rome;
Immense Crowds to Visit City

A subscriber wishes to express her
Rome.— A meeting has been held
thanks for the cure o f an afflicted
child through intercession to St. An at the Vatican to make plans for the
Holy year in 1925.
thony.
The Holy year g)ias always at
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS tracted large crowds o f pilgrims to
Rome from every part o f the world.
In other days, the lack o f means of
transportation caused many pilgrim
ages to be made on f o o t In 1350,
the second jubilee year. Saint Bri
gitte and hundreds o f Swedes came
all the way from Sweden on f o o t If
the attendance was large then, it is
difficult to imagrine what it will be in
1925. Hundreds o f thousands o f pil^ im s are expected and the Vatican
is ali;eady preparing to receive them.
There were over a million pilgrims
for the last Holy year which was
opened by Leo XIII. Their number
caused a sensation in Rome where
the unending processions o f pilgrims,
headed by their Bishops, passed from
I-,
church to church singing the “ Mise
rere.”
The paper “ Rome” publishes the
following
interesting
information
concerning the Holy year:
“ According to the traditional cus
tom of the Holy See, the promulga
tion o f the bull announcing the Holy
year takes place on the feast o f ^ e
Ascension. His Holiness Pius XI will
therefore announce the twenty-first
Holy year on the coming 29th of
May.
“ The origin o f the Holy year dates
back to the time o f Moses. It was
the custom o f the Jews to celebrate
a jubilee e v e ^ fifty years. The
prophet explains this inspiration,
which came from God, in Leviticus.
“ A fter the redemption, Boniface
VIII intrtiduced the jubilee in the
Christian church, appointing the year
1300 as a Holy year, exhorting the
faithful o f the whole world to come
in pilgrimage to the tomb o f Peter,
and granting them in return great in
dulgences. His Holiness Pope Boni
face also decided that the jubilee

I M V E R S A L “R A“ “ N^ ™C E"

The Jeanne d’Arc club will hold its
annual election o f officers at the reg
ular meeting at the club rooms, 1423
Stout street, on' next Tuesday eve
ning, May 6, at 8 o’clock. The dress
making class for members will be held
at 7 o’clock, an hour earlier than
usual, on that evening.
The evening dinners o f the club,
held every evening from 7 to 9, are
mowing in popularity and promise to
be as sucessful as the noonday lunch
eons. The reading table, with Cath
olic periodicals and others, is used
very much by non-Catholic patrons o f
the club.
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seminarian. The Rev. Gregory Carr,
O.F.M., preached.
Exercises were held in the hospital
assembly hall Wednesday evening,
following a class reception.
Dr. L. V. Sams delivered the open
ing address at the exercises. Dotha
Wright made the class prophecy. The
’ unior quartette, Martha Mann, Jean
Iruce, Janie Lewis and Mable Cona
way, sang “ To Our Seniors.”
Dr.
George Miel made the closing address.
Archbishop Pitaval presented the di
plomas.
Those awarded diplomas are Doris
McAllister, Marie Rogers, Mary HayutJin, Gladys Dean, Elizabeth M. Rich
ardson, Kathleen Baker, Eileen Ca
hill, Mary Kepple, Hilda Roberts, Ida
JEANNE D’ARC CLUB’S
Vigil, Frances Micek, Rose Wosk and
ELECTION ON M A Y 6 Dora Stanfield.

Solemn Mass, celebrated in the
presence o f the Most Rev. Archbishop
John B. Pitaval, D.D., was offered
in St. Anthony’s hospital chapel Wed
nesday, on the occasion o f the gradu
ation o f thirteen girls from the
nurses’ training school. Father Berhorst o f Colorado Springs and Father
Curran of Boston were chaplains to
His Grace. The officers o f the Mass
were: Celebrant, the Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S., chaplain; deacon. Father
Vincent, C.PP.S,, o f W ray; subdea
con, Father James Cotter o f Gunni
son; master o f ceremonies, Father
Mcllhiney, a patient at St. Anthony’s;
second master. Emmet McCann, a

:A3

AW NINGS
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Elaborate Exercises Mark Graduation
of Student Nurses at St. Anthony’s

PATRONIZE OUE ADVERTISERS

A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!

You may be satisfied that in all the world there is no range
like Universal. Its sales in Denvei> during the past four years
is a startling testimonial— nearly 5,000 being sold. •Masterbuilt in every detail, it is the range of every woman’s dreams.
Reasonably priced. Easy terms. See the Universal first.

Francisco at the request o f tlie Jugo
slavs o f the community, who are
presenting him to the rest o f the citi
zens o f the United States with na
tional pride.
Honors o f the highest sort have
been conferred on Balokovic since
he left the Meisterschule and the
tuition o f Seveik in Vienna in 1913.
He took all the school prizes and so
brilliant was his record that when
he left they gave him back all the
money he .spent in tuition in his two
years there.
From the king o f Jugoslavia (the
kingdom o f the Serbs, Croats and Slo
venes) he has received the order o f
St. Sava— given to men who have dis
tinguished themselves in national a f
fairs— and a decoration from the Col
leges o f Cardinals in Rome. A t the
same time he was decorated by Pope
Pius X with the order o f St. Gregory,
o f which order he was made com
mander in 1922, and is now the
youngest commander o f the order.

would be every one hundred years.
“ Pope Clement VI, heeding the
prayers which came to him from all
sides, and especially from the Roman
people, who sent Petrarch and Cola
di Rienzo as ambassadorrs to Avig
non, shortened the time fixed by ms
predecessor to every fifty years. He
announced the second jubilee for
1850, but this Holy year found Rome
desolate, abandoned by the Pontiffs
and devastated by civil war and brig
andage.
“ Sixtus IV arain shortened the
period between jubilee to twenty-five
years, and opened the Holy year of
his reign in 1475. The actual rite for
the opening was established by Alex
ander V’ l in 1500. The series o f
jubilees was uninterrupted until
1750. The events of the latter years
of the eighteenth century and the
first years o f the nineteenth pre
vented Pope R»us VI and Pope Pius
VII from cely6rating the Holy years
o f 1775 andaSOO.
“ Cardinal della Genga, who was
elevated to the pontificate under the
name o f Leo XII, ordered the seven
teenth Holy year to be held.”

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The World’s Best Range

Probably the event o f the musical
season of 1923-24 in New York has
been the American debut o f Zlatko
Balokovic, the Jugo-Slav violinist
from Zagreb in Croatia. He will ap
pear at the W olcott auditorium, Den
ver, May 9, at 8 p. m. Sixteen recir
tals in four weeks in one place in
one d ty are decidedly unusual, and
that is the number which Balokovic
played in the series o f concerts at
the National theater. New York, be
tween February 17 and March 14
last. Denver Jugo-Slavs are prepar
ing with great interest fo r his local
visit.
Balokovic, whom The London West
minster Gazette places “ among the
always strictly limited, number o f in
contestably great violinists” and who
will soon be recognized as worthy of
a place among the real artists, ac
cording to Henry T. Finck in The New
York Evening Post, is now on his first
coast to coast tour. He is now in San
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One o f a Series o f Popular Instruc
tions Dealing with the History o f the
Apostles.
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A fter the Ascension o f our Lord
into heaven, the ApostlM waited in
Thursday, May 1, 1924.
Jerusalem for the coming o f the Holy
Ghost and elected Matthias, by cast
ing lots, in order to take the place
OFFICIAL NOTICE
o f the traitor Judas in the ApostleThe Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to ita pBf»
ship. It was St. Peter who suggest
pose and method of publication. We declare it the olBelai orgau of
ed that as Judas Iscariot had proven
false to the Apostleship another be
tile Diocese of Denver and eamestiy bespeak for it the whole-heart
chosen in his stead. The fact that
ed support of our priests and people. That support will make Tlie
Peter took this action was a proof
Register a strong power for the ipread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
that he was already exercising his
•K. HXNBT TIHIN,
office o f leadership over the Church.
May 1 ,19 1 8.
Bishop of Denver.
On the tenth day after the Ascension
and the fiftieth after the Resurrec
tion, when Jerusalem was full o f pil
grims attending one o f the feast days
o f the Jews, the Holy Ghost descend
SACRAMENTAL W IN E NOT ABUSED.
ed about the time o f the morning
There has been a superabundance of loose talk about pro sacrifice at the Jewish temple, com
hibition o f sacramental wine. Serious advice has been offered ing, as it were, in the form o f tongues
that the churches should use only grape juice. With all due of fire and sitting upon the assem
respect, it looks as if it is coming from forces that think Wine bled disciples. The Blessed Virgin
and many others followers o f Christ
is intrinsically evil.
were with the Apostles at the time
A few sects believe that you will go to hell if you sip some o f the descent o f the Holy Ghost.
altar wine or take a chew of tobacco; but if you want to marry All were together in an upper room
the divorced wife of your neighbor, well that’s all right. Wine and there were present about one
in itself is not evil. No stretch Of the Imagination can make it hundred and twenty persons.
In the moment that the Apostles
so. If it is, Christ was a vicious degenerate, because there is were
filled w,ith the Holy Ghost they
not the slightest question about the fact that He used it. Mod were no longer fearful. They had
ern rabbis caught by the fake refotm movement may abolish been afraid o f the Jews and had been
fermented wine in their ceremonies; but when the Bible speaks hiding from them. But now they im
went forth to preach Christ
of wine, it means wine, for it sometimes describes the effects in mediately
crucified.
a way which shows that it is alcoholic. Christ use’d real wine
The Holy Ghost had come with a
at the Last Supper; He drank real wine as a beverage; and He great noise, as o f a mighty wind, and
turned water into real wine at Cana. Only the simpletons or a large crowd was attracted around
the shallow deny this. The scholars of the world who have no the house where the Apostles were
axes to grind and who want the truth are unanimous on the staying. When the latter went out

point. If wine, then, is intrinsically evil, we are put in the ab
surd position of finding fault with God. We are making our
selves holier thafl Christ.
But there was not the slightest question of drunkenness
about Christ or His immediate followers. They did not abuse
wine in the least. Only the abuse is wrong. It is a virtuous
act for a man who realizes his own weakness to be a total ab
stainer from alcoholic beverages, but if a man does not abuse
liquor he does not sin in the leak by using it, even though he
does shock the Pharisees.
The Catholic Church, with a record o f 2,000 years of re
form, does not need half-baked theologians and newspaper
writers to teach her morality. She is not going to change a
custom that has never been in the least abused, and which has
existed for centuries, simply to meet the whim of people who
are more Mohammedan than Christian. What if there have
been a few scattered abuses? The generality o f clergymen
who are using real wine, either in the Catholic Church or the
sects, are not abusing it in the least. They never drink enough
at one time to run the slightest risk. The few that do abuse
it (and they do this outside of ceremonies) can be handled by
thd t)roper authorities, and there is plenty of legal machinery
to reach them. W e bear no brief for them. The freaks who
establish churches simply for the' purpose of getting booze,
and who substitute buttermilk Or coca-cola for the “ sacra
ment” when they cannot get wine, can also be handled under
existing laws if they get liquor and abuse it. If they cannot
controlled, the enforcement authorities, not ihe churches,
are to blame.
•
W H Y THE LILLY MURDERS-OCCURRED^

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
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H i OF PIEH A i
they found a great concourse o f peo
ple waiting for them. The multitude
was composed largely o f visitors to
Jerusalem who had come from many
nations, but each auditor heard the
truth o f God preached to him in his
own tongue. The strangeness o f it
all made some o f the people say that
the Apostles were drunk, but Peter
showed that these men were not
drunk, but in them were fulfilled the
words o f the prophet Joel; “ And
it shall come to pass • ♦
♦ I
will pour out o f my Spirit upon all
flesh.’ ’
St. Peter told the people that Jesus
o f Nazareth, who by the wonders
and miracles He had wrought in
their midst had proved Himself sent
by God, had been crucified arfd put
to death by wicked men: that now
He was in heaven, seated at. the
right hand o f God. It was He, said
the Apostle, who had poured out His
Spirit upon the disciples, as the audi
ence had seen. And he said that it
Is certain that Jesus is the Savior
and the Lord o f heaven and earth.
Three thousand persons were so
touched with the fii^ sermon o f the
prince o f the Apostles, that they
asked Peter what they should do. He
told them to do penance and to he
baptized In the name o f Jesus Christ.
It was the Holy Ghost who en
lightened the minds o f the multi
tude on that great day that they
might understand the Apostles. Faith
is a gift and it was poured out abun
dantly on that Pentecost. With this
n e& t beginning, the Church grew
daily in numbers, devotion and pop
ularity.
We must not fail to notice that
it was St. Peter, the vicar o f Christ,
who was the first one to preach after
the Church had been formally estab

the Blessed Virgin, from this sen
tence we must exclude the VirginMother o f God; who, ‘because she
conceived Christ without defilement
o f sin, and without the stain o f sex
ual mingling, therefore did she bring
Him forth without pain, without vio
lation o f her rirginal integrity, with
out detriment to the purity o f her
maidenhood.’ ”
S t Thomas quotes St. Jerome
(Contra Helvid.) about the scene in
the cave at Bethlehem when Christ
Was horn. •Wo midwife was there,
no officious iromen iiiterfered. She
was both mother and midwife. ‘ With
swaddling clothes she wrapped up the
Child, and laid Him in a manger* ”
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end Guarantee Satisfection
written ,by that matvelous patriot, George Bernard Shaw,
Established Orer £p Years
whose sarcastic estimate of the Allied cause in the world war
makes it particularly fitting that one of his brainstorms should The Pratt Costuming
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. . .
House
The giving of medals and honors by nations is sometimes
MASQUERADE THEATRICAL COSTUMES,
as fitting as the way universities and colleges dump degrees on Wics. Beards. LARGE RENTAL DEPART
visitors from abroad in times o f stress. The visitors may not MENT. Mail Orders A Specialty. Especial
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have opened a book in serious study for fifty years, but they Enterprise BIk., 129 18th St., Main 8970
are made “ doctors” many times over. The inventor of the
well-worn LL. D. may have furnished a means of free adver Columbia Flower Shop
tising for many a university, but he certainly will have a lot
Cut Flowert and Potted Plants
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The Buffalo Catholic Charities campaign, in which $262,- Cer. 15th and Lawrence. Main 4699
Main 6171
000 was asked for, attained the total of $325,000. Large cor Heme Phone, Champa 5TS-W
porations were not canvassed; the money came wholly from
Catholics. Bisho]p Turner said that the result was not a sur
prise to him; it was what he expected and prayed for. He
Swiaa Optometrist and Optician
was especially pleased that the money came chiefly from small
Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
donors.
921 Fifteenth St.
That such a splendid sum could be attained, and could
have been confidently looked for before it was raised, is proof
that there is a splendid inter-parochial spirit in the Buffalo
BLUE FRONT
diocese. We need parish spirit, but God save us from that type
.a
SHOE
which looks with suspicion on every dollar sent beyond the con
REPAIR CO.
gregational line.
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ARE YOU PART SA V A G E ?

lished by the coming o f the Holy
Ghost,
,
God not 6nly gave the grace of
faith to the early Christians at Jeru
salem, but also showered the grace
for other great virtues upon them;
and they proved true to the graces
He had given them. They were as
unanimous in charity as they were
in their faith. They turned all their
property into a common fund, which
was devoted to the care o f all the
brethren, so that there were no poor
among them. They devoted them
selves to prayer and the pious e x e r 
cises o f their religoin and they were
not swayed by passion nor led astray
by greed. They visited the Temple
daily, attended Mass (broke bread)
in their different houses, and thev
took their meat with gladness and
with simplicity o f heart. (Acts 2 ).
The wonderful holiness o f their
lives undoubtedly had as much to do
with the quick spread o f the Church
as the preaching and miracles o f the
Apostles, because then as how the
most eloquent sermon is the sermon
o f a good life.
St. Peter not only preached the
first sermon, but he worked the first
great Christian miracle.
With St.
John he went up to the temple to
pray. They went in a gate called
the Beautiful Gate and passed by a
40-year-old man who had been a
cripple from his mother’s womb. The
cripple begged an alms from them
but Peter told him that gold or sil
ver he had none, but what he had he
would give. “ In the name o f Jesus
Christ o f Nasareth, arise, and walk."
The man, who had never walked be
fore, leaped up for jo y and went
into the Temple praising God. The
bystanders were amazed, for they
knew the cripple well. (Acts 3.)
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CORDES PHARMACY
No Safer Place for Prescription Work

14th and Glenarm Sts.
Pythian Building. Denver.

Phone Main 7901
,

Prompt Free Delivery

JEPSEN COMPANY — UPHOLSTERERS
Denver’s Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-25 West First Avenue
Phone, South 3148

Why God chose a poor mother and
a poor little city fOr His birtlmlace
was shown in a sermon at the Coun
cil at Ephesus (quoted by S t Thom
as). ‘ ‘I f He had chosen the g;reat
city o f Rome, the change in the
world would be ascribed to the in
fluence o f her citizens. If He had
been the son o f the emperor, His
benefits would 4iave been attributed
to the latter’s power. But that we
might acknowledge the work o f God
in the transformation o f the whole
earth. He chose a poor mother and
a birthplace poorer still. But the
weak things of the world hath God
(Continued ou Page 7)

Phone Champa 5482

DR- LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST

Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
OHAS. A. DeSELLIM

Office Telephone Champa 926

M

'

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
Thirty-fifth and W alnut -Sts.

Besi'*«nee Phofit Mrin 426$

Denver, Oorurkdo

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

i Heilzlers Westininster Laundry
:

This Ub«I
protect* you

1833 WELTON STREET
10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
A03 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Ave*
1646 Broadway
220 Broadway

Butter-Nut
Bread

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
10
CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

SERVICE STORES
Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E, Colfax Ave.
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

1001

K i t M H 't tO'M I(i e 4 9 it 4 » » 4i|4

™Better Work at Moderate Prices :■
Eltn. RICKLY

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

Plant;
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANING and DYEING
Ab*oIutely the Best

, •

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.
Office: 1436 Stout St.

jiifM iim u s

" Branch':
Fourteenth and
California

CLEANERS and DYERS

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

Men’ s Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594

♦♦♦♦♦114 I * * * !

11 H I 4 4 i ♦

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

WHEN YOU THINK
REMOVALS

FROM MT.
CEMETERY

W INDSOR MILK

CALVARY

Let us call and give full and correct information

'|

Jt is food and drink combined

James P. McConaty, Manager

3020 Federal Blvd.

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PURE MILK

Boulevard Mortuary

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y

Phone Gallup 408

Phone Main 5136

WHEN IN r Y I 7 ] \ J '\ / l 7 D
V V 1^E\

Save Money and Be Comfortable by Staying at the

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

HOTEL O’NEILL

§

DEEP ROCK W ATER

14th and Stout St*.— Champa 7773— Denver. Colo,
A well conducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 rooms, where * eomforUble out
side room for two person* is J2.00 per d «y; for one person $1.26 and $1.60.
Two blocki from shopping and theater district.
Take csr No. 0 at depot, get off at Stout atreet, and walk on* block to right.
THOMAS L. O’ NEILL, Proprietor

rrs PURE, GOOD AND
HBALTHFUL

A t Your Service!

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push* old age into the
future.

'*

New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time
W E FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

11

f[^14 27th St.
Main
|686>2687

Prices
reasonabla
1629 Curtis

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House

Ch. 3601

y i-

Everything good to eat can be found here.

Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
(By Rev. Matthew Smith.)
Final Articltt in th« Series Sumnine Up St. Thomas’ Doctrine on
the Blessed Virgin.
In giving birth to Christ, the
Blessed Virgin was without pain. The
pains o f chudbirth are caused by the
infant’s opening the passage from
the womb, shows St. Thomas, but
Christ came forth from the closed
womb o f His mother, for-th e birth,
like the conception, was virginal.
(Consequently, there was no .opening
o f the passage, there was no pain,
thire was no corruption.
On the
contrary, Mary felt great joy. “ Like
the lily, it shall bud forth and blos
som, and shall rejoice with jo y and
praise," a text from Isaias 35, 1-2,
18 attributed by St. Thomas to this
birth.
The pains in childbirth, says the
saint, follow from the mingling of
the sexes. Hence it is that, after the
words in Genesis 3, 16, “ In sorrow
shalt thou bring forth children,”
come these: "And thou shalt be un
der thy husband’s power." St. Thom
as declares that, ‘ ‘as Augustine says
in a sermort on the Assumption o f

O’BRIEN

It is a sign of high civilization when men can settle down
to hum-drum routine and be fairly satisfied with it. The
savage, wherever found, has alternated between the feverish
activity of battle or chase and complete idleness. He made
the woman do the routine work that had to be done. If you
want to accomplish something worth while, you usually have
to give hours of tedious preparation or attention to detail. If
you cannot stand this, there is a trace of the savage in you.

D-veoilafalc Preacription Service
Telephone Main 1900

MARY DID NOT S R LIKE OMR l i N

The underlying reason beneath the terrible massacre in
Lilly, Pa., when Ku Kluxers fired, without warning, into a
throng of citizens, killing two and wounding fourteen, was the
I 'M4 9 I
MM
well-known K. K. K. opposition to organized labor. The Unit
ed Mine Workers are strong in Lilly and members of the union
HELEN W ALSH
refused to work side by side with some members o f the Klan.
Optometrist and Optician'<
The Klansmen were dismissed, and the K. K. K. sent a delega
All Work ReceiTM U j Personal
tion from near-by cities to stage a demonstration. It seems
Attention.
that some boys turned a fire hose on them, and, taking this as an
OPTICAL SHOP
excuse, K.K.K’s. fired mercilessly into the crowd. The gun-play
326 Sizloenth Street
order has succeeded admirably in getting out o f trouble after
Champn 1»I0
Den»er, Colo.
other bloody experiences, and it remains to be seen whether
the twenty-seven Klansmen arrested can be convicted. The
fact that thirteen other citizens were put in jail shows that the
K. K. K. side of the case is not without influence. There will
probably be a general white-washing party. If the Klan went
SHEET METAL AND
to Lilly armed, and went there as an organized body, every
FURNACE W O RK
man who was in the crowd should get a penitentiary sentence.
BOYNTON
FURNACES
But -perjury is one of the Klan’s chief assets, according to a
2143 Court PI.
Main 5426
Denver official who ought to know.

GOOD W O R K IN BUFFALO

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicinet

MACALUSO BROTHERS

ORIGINAL

Telephone, Champa 3207

IN POOR

CONDITION
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First CoDununioD and ConTinnation Sontk Side Sodalities to Hold
May Crowning at St. Elizabeth’s;
Class at St. Patrick’s Large One Crowning of Mary’s Statue Sunday Father Miller ol Yunia to Preach
(St, Patrick’s Parish).
First (ilominumon was given to a
large class o f little folks on Sunday.
The sweet radiant faces spoke the
deep jo y o f the children. Father
O’Dwyer spoke to the tots o f their
great privilege and what it ^ould
mean to them to continue in its pur
ity. The church was crowded with
admiring relatives. Owing to art epi
demic oif chicken pox, there were no
little “ angel” escorts. But every
thing else was so perfect and beauti
ful that Father O’Dwyer took occa
sion to thank the Sisters o f St. Jos
eph fo r their fine work.
In the afternoon Bishop Tihen ad
ministered Confirmation to a class
o f twenty-eight boys, twenty-eight
girls and eight adults. He delivered
a sermon on the sacrament, its power
and its significance. Music was fur
nished by the large choir. Fathers
Wm. O’Ryan, Callanan and Sommaruga were present. Father Moran

James Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING

1S34 CurtU St.

Denver, Colo.

waRed on the Bishop.
The names o f the Communicants
are: Norman Blezek, Francis Con
nolly, Jerry Covilla, Roxie Cominella,
Eugene Chrtstman, John Doyle, Syl
via Frank, Anthony Greco, Earl
Knudsen, David_ Poletti, Anthony
Riccardi, John Tietnan, Fred Cerenzia, William Brown, Edward Stassick,
John Matus, Albert Spallone, Dom
inic De Rose, John Lyons, Vincent
Canning, John Emerick, John Vigliona, James Eccker, Mildred Grove,
Frances Pelligrinne, Margaret Stan
ley, Margaret Theisen, Mary Ray
mond, Amelia Guili, Gwendolyn San
dusky, Loretto Raymond, Benedetta
Vagnino, Mary Ellen Carmody. Gene
vieve Cerenzia, Madeline Gardell,
Genevieve Matus, Mathilda Sarn'o,
Mary Kratke, Anna Eccker, Victoria
ShaSouh, Josephine Shabouh, Clara
Canning, Josephine Tranchitella,( Hel
en Schaefer, Katherine Schaefer,
Pauline Emerick. Banner bearer:
Fred Hastings, Banner girls; Lucille
Nero, Rose Nero, Catherine Cline,
Mary Frown.
Father Verschraeghen was a visitor
at the residence during the week.
The Holy Name society and the St.
Vincent de Paul societies held meet
ings during the week.
The Altar and Rosary society and
the Children o f Mary will receive
Holy Communion on Sunday.

New Permits for
Wine Not Needed

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular D,ruggist
ISth Ave. an4 Clarkton St.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS
n

E. Ei R O S T
11 Groceries and Provisions i
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4275

The secretary o f state’s office has
corrected an announcement made last
week that permits had to be renewed
by April 80 fo r sacramental wines or
those on hand would be subject to
seizure. The altar wine permits run
the full year according as they are
dated. It is alcoholic permite, not
wine permit/^ that need renewal.

1*

The Jefferson Stock Company
presents

±

“ Polly of the Circus

99

featuring Bernie Gundy, Milo Bolton, Kate Smitii,
Anna Bourk ahd others

TUESDAY AN D W EDNESDAY, M A Y 13 AN D 14
ST. ELIZABETH’S HALL, l l T H
Tickets, 35c and 50c

"

AN D CURTIS
Phone Main 3479

•- 'M&/

L A Y W O M E N ’S RETREAT
PLANNED JUNE 12-16

A retreat fo r laywomen, under the
auspices o f the alumnae association,
will be conducted at Loretto Heights
college by the Rev. A. R. Wise, S.J.,
opening Thursday everting, June 12,
and closing Monday ftiorning, June
16. For further information please
n urs^ at their graduation from the communicate with Miss Marie C.
training school at St. Anthony’ s hos Foley, 1743 Humboldt street, tele
pital. This ceremony took place on phone Franklin 1911-J.
Wednesday morning at the Mass.
The Easter music will be repeated
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
at the 10:30 Mass Sunday.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
assistant at St. Francis de Sales,
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish).
A council meeting o f the Young Mrs. Koch became ill o f pneumonia
On Sunday evening the beautiful
Ladies’ sodality was held last Sunday two weeks ago and although her pase and mogt solemn ceremony o f the
at the home o f Miss Mary Schreiner, was serious she seemed to improve crowning o f Mary will take place in
390 S. Corona. - Final arrangements until her recovery was expected. She the church. Services will commence
were made for the May crowning pro suffered.a relapse and passed away at 7 :30 in the evening. The sodality
cession Sunday, May 4. The proems last Friday morning. Her husband has selected Mary Miller to be tbe
sion will start promptly at 3 p. m and three small children are left to queen for this occasion. She will be
The school girls will take the lead, mourn her loss. A Solemn High Maas preceded by twelve little flower girls,
singing hymns to the Blessed Virgin. o f Requiem was sung last Saturday a child carrying the crown, and she
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Members o f the Junior artd Senior so nioming by Rev. Father Koch, as- will be assisted by twelve maids of
Residence Phone, York 2383
dalities are asked to take part in the asted by Father O’ Hearn as deacon honor. The procession will com
procession. They are asked to dress and Father Smith as subdeaeon. mence in the parish hall and wend its
in white if possible or else in light- Father Moran o f St. Philomena’s was way to the church and finally around
colored clothes. The reception of master o f ceremonies. A fter the the church, and at the closing o f tbe
members into the Senior sodality will blessing Father Donnelly preached a procession the crowning o f tbe queen
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th atid California Sts.
follow the ceremony o f crowning the funeral sermon. Mrs. Hynes sang Artll take place. The sermon will be
statu* o f the Blessed Virgin. A spe two 'appropriate numbers. The boys then preached by one o f the parish
cial shrine will be erected in the sanc Were assisted by Mr. Cooney in'th e bdys, Father Aloysios Miller, pastor
tuary for this occasion. A short ser rendering o f the. Mass. Interment o f Yuma, and a brother o f the queen.
mon will then ,be given by Father was held at Roches^r, N. Y.
Father Miller is well known and this
Sunday afternoon. May 11, the so
John Moran o f St. Philomena’s par
MART FARRAGHER, M*r.
is the first opportunity that his
ish. ’The services will close with Sol dality will celebrate MotheFs day in friends will have to hear him preach
Rooms Single or En Suite
—,,
emn Benediction o f the Most Blessed an elaborate and fitting manner.
In heart o f Hotel District!
Take Car No. 58 from Union Station
here. Father Justin expects every
The sodality will give its fourth
Sacrament.
girl to make it a point to be in the
1817 GLENARM
Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 2349
Sunday v\<ll be the regular Com annual springtime frolic the third hall at 7:15 at the latest on Sunday
munion Sunday for the sodality. It week in May. There will be a mat night, and that each will not let any
is hoped to see a good attendance on inee fo r the children Sunday, May thing keep her from taking part in
the part o f the sodality in honor of 18. The frolio will be given on two
the Ceremony for it is the.wish o f all
successive nights, Tuesday and Wed
their patron, the Blessed Virgin.
to give this token o f love to Mary,
The high school unit o f the Junior nesday, May 20 and 21. Watch for
our Mother, each May, in the most
Sodality has invited the junior sodal particulars. Proceeds from the frolic
solemn manner in whicb we are able
will
go
towards
the
new
building.
ities of St. Catherine’ s and St. Philo
The novena to St. Anthony in pre
mena’s parishes to attend its nieeting The frolic deserves the earnest sup paration to his feast is being held
of May 9 in the new parisff hall. port o f all parents but especially .the every Tuesday. In the evening serv
Plans are being made fo r a bunco mothers.
Friday, May 2, the Dardanella club ices commence at 7:45 and a sermon
party in order that the girls o f the
is preached by the very capable anS
three sodalities may have ample op will hold its first social in the new
portunity of becoming acquainted. hall. Lohmann’s orches.tra is en- eloquent preacher. Father Grfegory
Carr, O J’.M. It is a wonderful op
The sodality will hold a candy sale in .gaged for the occasion.
The Altar society of the new chapel portunity for the clients of St. An
the assembly room o f the rectory
thony to be enlightened in regard to
next Monday afternoon in order to district will meet next Thursday af
this
“ wonder Saint” and at the same
ternoon,
May
8.
at
2:30
p.
m.,
at
the
raise funds for the entertainment of
time to increase devotion to him by
home o f Mrs. Kelsey, 970 S. Vine.
the visitors.
making a sacrifice to attend these
The Senior and the Junior Holy
services every Tuesday night in honor
Name societies are busy with prepar
o f him.
ations for the opening o f their base
The Altar society will receive Com
ball season on Sunday, May 11. The
munion on Sunday morning and tbe
parish will be represented in the Holy
meeting will be held on Tuesday a f
Name league with the team represent
ternoon at the usual time.
ing it the past two years. Four years’
playing together has made this a
The Holy Name society will hold
strong organization and the boys are
its regular monthly meeting on Fri
Mothers so keenly appreciate being
confident o f victory this year, even
day, May 11, and it is hoped that the
allowing fo r the strengthening o f all
men will let nothing interfere with
remembered on Mother’s Day, it is
the other teams. The Junior Holy
their attending.
wise to begin now to choose the things
Name society is entering a team in
Father Justin returned to the mon
one o f the city leagues and will play
they would like best.
astery the early part o f the week
the 1 6’clock game on the grounds
after giving a mission on the West
used by the senior team fo r the 3
ern Slope.
We suggest handkerchiefs,
o’ clock game. The Byers junior high
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
Father Gregory preached to the
school grounds have been secured
in a dainty hand-painted
On Tuesday e^ n in g the Junior
from the school board as the St. Holy Name society was organized. A
folder. The folder is iSc.
Francis’ home groUhds this year.
baseball nine, which will undoubtedly ANNUNCIATION CLUB TO
A t a meeting o f the Junior Holy carry St. Philomena’s colors to vic PRESENT COMEDY M A Y 6
Hand-embroidered Linen Handker
Name society Monday evening a very tory before the end o f the summer,
encouraging report was given on the will be sponsored by this society;
chiefs,
in white or colors, 35c, 3 for
(Annunciation Parish).
recent social held by the society. therefore ail boys in the parish are
$ 1 ; 50c, 6 for $2.85; 65c, 6 for $3.50.
The
Annunciation
Dramatic
club
is
After providing fo r the launching of urged to join at once.
presenting on Tuesday evening. May
Two-initial Monogram Handkerchiefs
tbe baseball team, the society was
Prayers were offered at the Sun
o f pure linen; box of 6, $1.50.
enabled to turn over a nice donation day Masses for Mr. George Reed, 6, at 8 p. m., "Safety First,” a threeto the new auto fund established by brother o f Mrs. Ira Garnett, who act farce-comedy, upon which the
.3
actors have. been working for some
the senior Holy Name society.
was recently killetl in an automobile time. This play promises to be a real
Hand-embroidered’
Handkerchiefs,
The boys’ vested choir will sing at accident in New York city.
treat from start to finish and guar
made in Madeira, with scalloped edge,
the 11 o’clock Mass Sunday morning
The following Requiem M ass^
50c, 65c.
Friday, May 9, at 7 o’clock, there were sung during the week: Monday, antees to be a sure cure fo r the blues.
The story revolves around a young
will be an anniversary High Mass for for Reverend Father Donovan, re
married man, who thinks it is better
James Ross.
quested by Kempter family; Tues
Fine Irish hand-embroidered Hand
The meeting o f the men in the new day for Mrs. Anna Delaney, request to lie a little than explain a lot to
kerchiefs, o f superior quality, 75c and
district, which was held at the home ed^ by Mrs. F. O’Neil; Wednesday, for his young wife, after an exciting
o f Mr, Fitzsimmons, was a splendid Miss Mary Donovan, requested by night away from his fireside. How
$1.
success notwithstanding the inclement Miss Ellen Donovan; Friday, for mem ever, before the conclusion and after
Main Floor, 16th St.
weather. A meeting will be held bers o f the Bums and McCormack many comical and thrilling events,
the young husband decides “ never
again in the near future so that all families, requested by Mrs. Mary again.”
the men in the new district may have Burns.
Miss Sarah Brown handles the
chance to attend. The purpose of
Devotions: Wednesday evening.
these meetings is to unite the people Holy Hour; Sunday and Friday cve- leading role, as the young wife, and
in the new district and to promote nin^^ in honor o f our Blessed Mother IS supiiorted by an able cast, includ
ing Robert Kane as the "terrible
activities in the new section as Well during the month o f May, at 7:46.
Turk,” the Sloans, William Reed.* the
as in the parent parish of St. Francis;
The children will receive their First
de Sales. No effort will be spared to Holy Communion next Sunday at the Hollhans, Ray Nalty, Helen Fleidner
and others. Admission will be 50c.
promote this harmony. Any report 8:30 Mass.
to the contrary we wish to be dis
An explanation o f the term, “ Sun
counted.
day in white,” and a very practical PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Death unexpectedly claimed one of application to the life o f the average
the parishioners, Mrs. Clare Koch, child, drawn from St. Thomas’ com
wife o f Albert Koch, 442 S. Broad plete surrender after his momentary
way, and sister-in-law o f the Rev. J. doubt, were the theme of the chil
R. Koch o f Akron, Colo., formerly dren’s sermon last Sunday. It is hard
to see how any mother can afford to
let her children miss these sermons.
CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
Explaining, as they do, some article
MEMBERS’ PARENTS o f faith or relating; the history of
some devotion, they aFc laying the
(St, Mary Magdalen’ s Parish)
foundation of an it telligent apprecia
The parents o f all the members of tion o f Catholic doctrine which will
the Utopian club are invited to at-, be a safeguard in future temptations.
tend the next regular meeting o f the They are sufficiently interesting so
club on May 7. This so-called par that the children listen attentively
ents’ night will become an annual and frequently comment upon them
event on the club’s program. All later.
those attending are promised a good
The Junior girls, whose enthusiasm
time. High five will be played and and loyalty have always been an in
the committee on entertainment is ar spiration, are giving, a party in the
ranging an interesting p ropam for rectory on Saturday evening. May 2.
those who do not wish to play cards. This is an opportunity for the parish
Refreshments will be served, after to show its gratitude to its young
which the meeting will come to a people for tbe splendid spirit they
close. The president o f the clpb manifest, and the work they have
Geo. Krakaw, was very much pleased done, and it is expected every mem
with the number approaching the ber o f St. Philomena’ s will accept
Communion rail on last Sunday at bis Invitation and be present. It is
the club’s second quarterly Commrtn- promised that the patrons, besides
ion Sunday. On this occasion. Father encouraging the girls in a most laud
O’Malley delivered a very touching able e ffo r t to do their share, and
sermon on the necessity o f an organi more, will enjoy a novel treat and
zation like this and any other organi most delightfully entertaining eve
zation that aims to work for the wel ning.
fare o f the Church. He encouraged
a better attendance and a larger
VALVERDE
BAZAAR
TO
membership..
HELD
AGAIN
THIS
Mrs. Heffernon will hold the next BE
regular meeting o f the Altar society FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY
on Thursday, May 8, at her home
West 28th and Yates. A good at
The success o f the bazaar held last
tendance is expected at this meeting. week under the auspices o f the new
Tbe Denham benefit proved very Valverde Catholic church at West
satisfactory, approximately four hun Nevada and South Navajo, was hin
^
Values to $40
dred and fiftj; dollars being realized. dered by the stormy weather, and
The ten captains appointed to distrib hence the parishioners have planned
Just another lucky Cottrell purchase; that’s the answer.
ute tbe tickets are to be lauded for to hold it again this week, on Friday
the efficient way in which f"*^yuand Saturday evenings. May 2 and
These suits and topcoats are the latest thing in the latest styles,
bandied them.
3. The people o f Valverde form the
coIoi;s and fabrics.
^
A social w irb e given at the W o bulk o f Denver’s newest church and
SUITS
in
stripes,
checks,
overplaids
and
plain
colors,
finished
man’s club on May 15. Tickets have are deserving o f aid from the rest
and unfinished worsteds.
already been given out and it is hoped of the city ih their struggle to
that-this will prove successful from liquidate their debt. .
TOPCOATS all wool, spring colors, with silk yoke and sleeve.
a social standpoint.
GABARDINES with belt all around, inverted pleat back, silk

6

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST

THE

PALMS

HOTEL

Remember
MOTHER^S DAY
on May 11th

Junior Holy Name
Society Organized
at SL Pliilomena’s

A Sensational Cottrell Even t
For Friday and Saturday Only

Record Breaking
Sale

o f $40 Two-Pants Spring

M. O’Kesfe, President | Hsrearet
O’Keefe. Seo'r-Trm s.i Walter J .
Kerwin, Vice-Pres.; Fred Brann

O’Keefe
Denve/s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Diamonds, Pearls, Silverware, Cut Glass

Phott6 M ahi 6440

SUITS

ahd English Style Topcoats

2

.$ « .o o

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

The Automobile Season
Is Now On
St. Christopher Is the Protector against accidents.
Procure a Medal for the person or the machine.
We have a large stock on hand.

Prii^t from 10c up to $2.00

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phons Champa 2199.

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo,

W ANTED

DENTIST

for Denver and vicinity: a responsible
Catholic lady or aentleman to act as
Sales Representative for
CATHOLIC BUILDERS OF
THE NATION
This is a five-volume set of books,
tclIinK the story in a strikingly in
teresting fashion, of the part played
by American CathoUca in the upbuild
ing of the nation. The position ii an
excellent one and offers an exceptional
opportunity to the person whose train
ing. experience and background war
rant, the appointment. Addreet
THE PRESIDENT,
CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
Lenox Bldg., Waahington, D. C.

PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, 9-12 a. m., 1-S p. m.
SUITE EOt MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6266.
16th & California

yoke and sleeve— absolutely rain proof.

/kmem6er-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY M
A T

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

621 Sixteenth S t

|'«sss¥?y:c

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
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Sectarianism in Public Sctools;
Cathedral Choir Father Hamilton
Catholics and Jews Protest! Scores Big Hit Goes to St. Louis;
at Annual Concert Fr. Harvey Here

New York.— The homecoming of
Cardinal Hayes on Monday was a con
tinuous acclamation. From the time
that W. L. McLaughlin, dean o f the
harbor pilots, climbed aboard the
Leviathan and presented His Emi
nence with an embossed manuscript
o f congratulation from the men o f
the sea, until the Cardinal was es
corted to St. Patrick’s Cathedral,

Cveleland, Ohio.— Bishop Joseph — the idea o f making the public
Schrembs has joined with a commit school the vehicle of religious instruc
tee o f rabbis in a p rotest' to the tion
boards o f education o f East Cleve
“ I see no objection to the effort of
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
The annual concert o f the Cath
land and Cleveland Heights, against imparting religion outside o f school
Pariah).
continuance o f a system of religious hours and in buildings other than the edral vested male choir under the di
The Rev. David Hamilton, S J ., left
training in several of the schools of public school itself. I am willing to rection o f Father Joseph Bosetti,
the former place and against the pro go as far as to say that a certain which was given Tuesday evening at for St. Louis university on Wednes
posed introduction o f a similar sys portion o f school hours be allowed the Auditorium, was the biggest suc day of last week to take the place of
tem into the latter village.
for religious instruction outside the cess o f the choir’s many achieve the Rev. Patrick Harvey, who was as
Bishop Schrembs’ letter addressed school proper on the written request ments. The program included both sistant pastor o f St. Xavier’s church.
to Rabbi A. H. Silver included these o f the parents or guardians of the .sacred and popular singing and was i St. Louis university, Father Harvey
statements:
child, say, on the score of moral well received by the audience, which j arrived Saturday at Sacred Heart
filled every available space o f the church, where he will be stationed
“ I wns very much surprised to training.’’
Father Hamilton has for the past two
theatre.
learn from your letter that three of
Aitorney-Ceperari Opinion
The chorus o f one hundred and years been director of athletics at
the public schools in East Cleveland
State Education Director Vernon twenty voices, together with the Den Sacred Heart school as well as -spir'i*
have been turned into Protestant de
nominational schools through the im M. Riegel and Attorney-General C. ver Symphony orchestra and the tual director o f the Holy Name so
parting of religi(|us instruction in the C. Crabbe were called upon by the municipal organ, was particularly ciety. He will be greatly m i^ed by
Commission of Cleveland Heights on fine.
Handel’s “ Halleluja Chorus” all the parishioners, but especially by
schools as part o f the curriculum.
“ As matters stand today, I believe Religious Education for an opinion from the oratorio, “ Messiah,” was the the high school boys, in whom he
as to the legality o f the proposed co  most pleasing number on the pro took such a great interest.
that this is unconstitutional, and that
At the meeting of the Young
in the end it will work havoc, because operative efforts by the commission gram. Among the soloists, all of
whom sang well, the presentation of Ladies’ sodality on Sunday afternoon,
there will be teachers who will go and the schools.
The attorney-general said: “ It is a Italian songs by Antonio Seganti, at 3 o’clock, there Will be a reception
far beyond the limits of the expressed
will o f parents and will use a sort question o f policy, discretion and barytone solos by Carl A. Fuschino, o f candidates. The Altar society
o f mild cbercion to compel children good judgment on the part o f the selection by Edward Wolters, tenor meeting will be held at four o’ clock.
Tomorrow, the first Friday, the
to accept a religious instruction school board rather than a fixed ques solos by L. K. Harper and Richard
Hynes, ba.sso numbers by George Ker- usual Sacred Heart devotions will be
which runs counter to the conscience tion o f law.”
o f the parents in question and there
The attorney general said he based win and solos by Paul Harrington all held in the morning and evening.
fore infringes on the religious libefty his statement on this section o f the 1brought rounds o f applause from the Holy Hour will be observed from 7 :30
Iaudience and called for encores, some to 8:30.
guaranteed by the Constitution of general code:
The Novena o f the Patronage of
“ Each city, village or rural board [ two and three times, from the singers
the United States.
Popular smections of the younger St. Joseph (April 28-May 7) is taking
“ I am, of course, in favor of reli of education shall have the manage-1
gious instruction. 1 believe that reli ment and control o f all public schools Cathedral soloists were well received. place every day after each Mass, with
gious instruction is essential to sound o f whatever name or character in the These included Masters Thos. Doran, recitation o f the Litany of St. Joseph.
■rhe editor o f the annual o f Munmorality and good citizenship, but I district except as provided in laws] Frank Lynch, Claire Geiger, Richard
Kelly, Wm. Massey, James Marquis, gret college, Limerick, Ireland, has
cannot accept— as things now stand relating to county normal schools.”
Richard Heister, Paul McSwigan, asked for photo and data covering
Phillip M offat and Leonard Learned. the career and work o f Father Chas.
PLAY A T ST. JOSEPH’S
McDonnell in the United States.
•
■“
M O N D AY ABAND ONED ;
Father McDonnell is a graduate of
that institution, and the proud alma
TO GIVE ONE LATER
mater wishes to honor her son with a
review o f his accomplishments since
(St. J o s ^ h ’s Parish)
leaving the school.
“ The Bo’sn’s Bride,” which was to
Father McDonnell is making ar
be staged by St. Joseph’s dramatic
rangements for the annual high
club next Monday evening. May 5,
school retreat which takes place the
has been definitely abandoned. The
early part of May.
many calls made on the talent o f the
The committee in charge announces
club by municipal organizations ren
that the junior prom will be held at
dered it impossible for members of
Recollection day, a day devoted to
the cast to give their time and devo retreat exercises, will be held at St. Coronado club on the evening o f May
1C.
tion to the perfection o f this perThe Loyola Aid dird party party
Washington.— Hopes for enact- formance. As the play o f next M o n -| ]^ ^ :«
not
woe
t,.
Kn
=i^
fholTenth
street,
Sunday.
Indies
not
was held in the Knights o f Columbus
ipent o f measures such as the Ster day was to be given mainly to aid the
ling-Reed bill, which would call for funds for the school improvements, living at the home who wish to par hall Monday, A^iril 28th. Mrs. A.
heavy drains upon the federal treas and that no one might be disappoint ticipate in the exercises can arrange Riede graciously donated the prizes
ury, received a severe blow in Presi ed, rehearsals are immediately begin for this through the sisters. The cor-'* for this affair. Refreshments were
dent Coolidge’s address before the ning for a three-act comedy-drama of onation o f the statue o f the Blessed served by the senior domestic science
annual luncheon o f the Associated gripping American industrial life. Virgin will be held in the evening, class o f the high school. The object
Press in New York. The president “ The Workman.” This play will be with Miss Carolina Coffey, a recent of the party was to raise funds to
convert, placing the crown.
pay for the altar chimes in the New
said in part:
presented at the earliest nossible date
Loyola. The usual work o f the la
Tfidre are bills pending that are and tickets sold for “ The Bo’sn’s
dies is to finance the domestic sci
^ ^liseriously pressed for passage, not Bride” will be honored for the com
JEFFERSON
PLAYERS
TO
ence department o f the high school
f including the bonus, which would in ing performance
CLOSE SEASON M A Y 14 and to clothe the poor children of the
crease the expenditures of the federal
The magrnificent manifestation of
parish. Few organizations through
government for next year by about
devotion to our Blessed Mother given
The Jefferson Stock company will out the city have made such progress
$3,600,000,000,
This would mean
last year at St. Joseph’s church when close its season on Tuesday and Wed
in so short a time as the aid has.
tha% outside o f the post office de
the Young Ladies’ sodality and St. nesday evenings, May 13 and 14,
Father McDonnell, in speaking « f it,
partment, which is practically selfAgnes’ sodality united in crowning when the players will present the
sustaining, the present rate o f ex
praised the Christ-like spirit o f the
the
statue
o
f
our
Lady
will
be
re
stellar attraction, “ Polly of the Cir ladies • • • th it o f not letting
penditure would be more than
doubled. Each one o f these items peated next Sunday evening at 7:30. cus.” This play was made famous on the right hand know what the left
taken by itself is not large, and its The sodalists o f both societies will the stage and in the movies by Mabel hand does. Clothes' are made, but
supporters argue that certainly the meet ort Friday evening in the school Talliaferro and has pleased both old none except the pastor knows for
government, i^an, J^fford to make .this hall to consplete arrangements. The and young.
v^hom they are madh^ Such is the
■'MteSBernaffirSe Gundy will play the spirit o f Loyola Aid-e The regular so
small admfidnal payment. But, taken spirit o f genuine piety prompting
in the aggregate, they make the stu this devotion will inspire even a role of Polly and all who have seen cial meeting was held Wednesday aft
pendous sum I have mentioned, and larger number o f the parishioners to her in other plays claim ^that this ernoon at the home o f Mrs. Higdon
their assumption by the government attend this year and the task o f ac part should be just tp her liking.
Holy Week services at Sacred
would mean nothing less than finan commodating the crowds will put to Mrs. Gus Smith will also have a very Heart Church were most impressive
the
test
the
efficiency
o
f
even
St.
clever
part
as
the
color.ed
mammy
cial* disaster to the nation.”
this year. From the procession on
Joseph’s ushers.
and the audience will be amused by Holy Thursday morning to the AlleSt.
Joseph’s
dramatic
club
is
vi
her character-acting. Others in the lulia on Easter Sunday, the beautiful
ST. JOHN’S. ALTAR
brant with the good cheer absorbed
will be Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bol ceremonies of the Catholic Church
SOCIETY PLANS PARTY at its dinner-social held at the Den cast
ton, Gus Smith, Joseph G. Smith, were carried qut to the minutest de
ver Motor club last Thursday eve Frank Smith. Anna Bourck and other tail. Eighty little girls, each carry
(St. John’ s Parish).
ning. In spite of the winter weather capable actors.
ing a lily, marched first; following
Last Sunday was Communion ^
prevailing twenty-seven couples braved
Miss Anna Bourck made her debut
for the Young Ladies’ sodality. the storm and ploughed their way as a leading lady in the last play, them came the boys o f the Sanctuary
society— one hundred in number— in
Father O’Malley of St. Thomas’ sem into mountains. The evening “ reand deserves
. T h e Breadwinner,”
_____
Immediately
inary was present and preached the warded their bravery so much that!great predit for the skilful manner cassock and surplice.
preceding the priests were eight tiny
sermon at both Masses.
it was hard t^ break away from the I n which she handled this part
The Altar and Rosary society will festivities.' Those who came_ aftei Among the newcomers this season tots, exquisitely dressed, who strewed
give a card party on Wednesday eve the stream o f autos left the club the work of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bolton dowers- before the Blessed Sacra
ment. The repository was a mass
ning, May 7, at 8 o’clock, at the home room at Sixth and Galapago, but who
stands out brilliantly.
of ferns, lilies and white carnations.
o f Mrs. John Toner, 3131 E. Seventh were forced to return fearing to ven
The Jefferson Stock company has During the entire day a goodly num
avenue, with Mrs. R. R. Gray, Mrs. ture alone, realize that they missed ilways been fortunate in developing
S. S. Godman, Mrs. Wm. J. Berprin o n e # f the club’s most enjoyable eve new and aspiring amateur's and quite ber of parishionerav. to say nothing
of visitors, knelt in the presence of
and Mrs. Henry Wagner as assirting nings.
a few professionals have had their their Divine Lord. In the evening
hostessed. Friends cordially invited.
During May, there will be special early training in St. Elizabeth’s hall
the pastor. Father McDonnell, gave
The next- regular meeting of the devotions in honor of Mary after the
Creditable mention is made o f Gus a beautiful and touching sermon on
Altar and Rosary society will be held 8 o’ clock Mass each morning.
Smith for the way he assisted in the
on Friday, May . 9, at 2 p. m., at the
Messrs.) Craron, Mulqueen, McKee last play, when he had to take the the real presence. Friday morning
home o f Mrs. J. T. Genting, 734 and Sexton, the Holy Name commit part o f Father Whalen, at a moment’s Mass o f the Presanctified was cele
Downing, with Mrs. Patrick Manean tee on the parish picnic July 19, met notice, due to the illness o f Joseph brated, stations of the Cross were
made at 3, and from 7 to 10 in the
and Mrs. J. F. Ransom assisting. The Sunday and called a meeting o f the Smith
evening, the Watch on Calvary was
Rev. F. W. Walsh will be the speaker .society for Tuesday evening. May 6.
commemorated. Father Sipchen, S.
o f the afternoon and a large atten
Father Carroll announces that the
I., o f Creighton University, delivered
dance is expected. , Sunday, May 4, Easter collection was most generous THRILLING PAGE OF
INDIAN W A R HISTORY the discourses on the Seven Last
the Altar society will receive Holy and expresses gratitude.
Words. Easter morning the Loyola
Communion.
The Young Ladies’ sodality plans a
choir sang the High Mass at Loyola
(Continued from Page 1)
social May 13 at Crystal hall.
hat no one in the mission need be Basement chapel. Father McDon
HOLY FAMILY PARISH NEWS
alarmed,” and then, with a gentle nell’s sermon at this Mass was mo.st
Mrs. W. Foy o f 4453 Raleigh St.,
5mile, he added, “ But it was never appropriate and eloquent. Sacred
a newcomer in this parish, is spend ROY OCTAVUS COHEN
Heart School choir did service during
ing a month or more iri Colorado
our intention to leave.”
OUTDONE IN LIFE
Mooney says that a warrior had the entire week, apd deserves special
Springs as Mr. Foy’s business will de
spoken to him with affectionate en mention for its work.
tain him there that long. Her young
(Continued from Page 1 ).
The Young Ladies’ Sodality re
thusiasm regarding Father Jutz and
son and sister have gone with her.
^ • Charles Harney, Sr., 3965 Vrain by many American orders, a study of informed Mr. Mooney that when ceived Communion at the 8:30 Mass
Fully
^ street, is quite ill. He has been con the index shows. We have, for in the infuriated Indians attacked the at New Loyola on Easter.
fined to his bed for some weeks now. stance, the Ancient and Honorable agency on hearing of the slaughter at eighty members were present on that
- His many friends hope to see him Order o f the Blue Goose; the Order Wounded Knee, they had sent word occasion. This was the second gen
o f Anti-Poke-Noses; the Bone-head to Father Jutz, telling him to stay eral Communion since the society's
out of doors soon again.
There was a very happy reunion club; the Order of Bugs; the Cheese where he was and no Indian would reorganization; and if the growth
in the McNulty home, 4460 Tenny clubs; the Concatenated Order of disturb him. This same warrior told continues every young lady in the
son street, when little Jorita returned Hoo-Hoo; the “ Cooties;” the Exalted how the priest and the sisters had fed parish will soon be enrolled.
to it a week ago Monday. She had Order o f Big Dogs; the "Dokies;” the the starving refugees and bound up
Sister Bernard Marie, the domestic
been in Steele hospital for six weeks, Exalted Society of Order Hounds; the wounds o f the survivors who es science teacher in the high school, has
a very ill and home-sick little girl. the Happy Tribe of Go-Hawks; the caped the slaughter. Pausing for a been ill at St. Joseph’s hospital. Sis
She is entirely recovered and attends Horrible Conspiration club; the Ben noment in his conversation with Mr. ter’s many friends will be glad to
Holy Family school regularly again evolent Order of Monkeys; the Ofder Mooney, he said; “ He is a brave man; know that she is now out of danger.
'Thursday afternoon, May 8, the of Mules; the Order o f Houn’ DawgsflbVaver than any Indian.”
Curiouf
Miss Helen Marks and Miss Made
'
“this
' man tAltar and Rosary society will meet etc.
.0 '---------know why
had. not joined line Meyers, members of the junior
at the home o f Mrs. Gans, 3959 Win
And wjien it comes to titles, no the hostiles, among whom were sev class; were received into the Church
ona Ct. A fter the business meeting potentate who ever sat on any throne, eral of his near relatives, the ethnol on Holy Saturday.
refreshments will be served.
even if he claimed to be a. god, could ogist asked him the question. His
Sunday, at the 7:30 Mass, the brandish more illustrious handles reply was simple: “ I had a little boy
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary society than those attributed to the leaders at the Drexel mission. He died, and SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
will receive Communion in a body.
of our American secret societies. Father Jutz put a white stone over THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
(The net price o f Mr. Pruess’ book is him. That is why I did not join the YOU WILL GET SATISFACTION
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
$3.50).
AND PROMPT SERVICE
hostiles.”
I

Bills Like School
One Mean Rnin to
1). S., Coolidge Says

ff'
M-

there was noisy welcome. He had planned for this week will give the
WONDERFUL WELCOME
people a chance to see him. Cardinal
TO CARDINAL HAYES asked for a quiet homecoming and Mundelein will land here next week.

Recollection Day
at Saint Ro$a $

there was no planned reception, ex
cept that o f the clergy and lay com
mittee that met him. But the streets
were packed wherever he passed and
everybody cheered. He was so deeply
moved that when he started to speak
in the Cathedral emotion temporarily
overcame him. He was particularly
interested in the children who Went
out in a special boat to meet him.
Pontifical
Mqsses and
banquets

FATHER BRENNAN GIVES
REREAT FOR NURSES
-

The Very Rev. Dr. W. M. Bren
nan, C.M., president o f St. Thomas’
seminary, conducted a retreat fo r the
nurses at Mercy hospital which
opened last Friday evening and cloSed
on Tue.sday morning.

r■

-J O S L IN ’S Slst ANNIVERSARY SALE
t,
V-I

— An ev^nt that increases in interest with each
succee(iing year because of the service it renders
to the public.
— People appreciate the values they get— and
they know they always get fresh, new merchan
dise— and good Joslin quality.
— Prices are much lower this year than they
have been for several years.

—

The Joslin Dry Goods Co.

—

— Sixteenth and Curtis—

•uiuimsiift

Demonstration Sale o f

Buck’s Combination Range
As First
Payment

Trade in
Your Old Stove

*

fq
viJ

Year and a Half
to Pay Balance

5

A handsome Buck’s Gas and Coal Combination Range with
2 separate ovens— 1 for coal and 1 for gas. Has polished
top, white enamel door panels, black ebony enamel
splasher, black enamel leg base, style similar to illustra
tion. Same quality as the more expensive styles but not
so elaborately trimmed. A wonderful value a t...............
Style sketched above 195.00.

149

.75
*

FREE
42-Pc. Dinnerware Set
D u rin g t h 1 1 d e m o n itra tio n
■a!« the B u ck ’ i Stove and
R a n g e Co. w ill g iv e w ith each
C om b in a tion R a n g e o r h lg h oven O a i R a n g e a 42-plece
D in n erw a re Set o r an en am 
eled k itch e n ta b le F R B B .

. Buck’s Newest
Creation
A fte r 75 y e a r i o f au ccea tfu l etove
b u ild in g, thia is B u ck 's n ew est and
g re a te st com bination* ran ge. E v e ry
u ndesirable fe a tu re co m m o n ly fou n d
In m ost ra n ges Is m issin g, and e v e ry
new and desira b le fe a tu re th at m a s
ter stove builders can con ce iv e o f
has been included.

nee It Demonstrated Tom orrow.

FREE
Enameled Kitchen Table
D u r h .g t h 1 1^ dem on stra tion
sale th e B u ck 's S tove and
R a n g e Co. w ill g iv e w ith each
C om bin a tion R a n g e o r h ig h oven Gae R a n g e an en am eled,
k itch en table o r s. 4Z-pieoe
D in n erw a re set F R E E .

American Furniture Company
SIXTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

D

4

Thursday. May 1, 1924.

is paid, a certificate o f perpetual
DIDN’T NEED TO
membership is issued, but the .priv
PRAY FOR POVERTY
ileges may be enjoyed from the time
The story is told o f a Colorado
o f the first payment.
clergyman that he once said in a cir
Oeceaied Person! May Be Enrolled.
cle o f his brethren that he thougjit
Deceased persons may be enrolled
ministers ought to be humble and
In the Propagation o f the Faith as
poor, like their Master. “ I have often
prayed,” he said, “ that I might be
ordinary, special or perpetual mem
Scandals abound in Washington. kept humble; I never prayed that I
bers by their friends who will make
might be poor— I could trust _my
The Society fo r the Propagation (843 Lexington avenue, New, York
in their names the offerings required The worst thing about them is that church for that.” — Steamboat Pilot.
they are real. There is a thoroughly
o f the Faith has been designated by city).
for membership. In consideration of
Pope Pius X I the official mission col
Promoters are provided with mem this charity, the departed ones will discouraging abundance o f thorough
T*U TH
ly documented evidence o f corruption
lecting agency o f the Holy See. Pri bership certificates to be given to
In the noisy, twittering street,
share in the merits o f the mission and misuse o f official influence to “ fix
I seek for thee, Truth, in vain;
vate collecting agencies limiting their new members, and cards, on which
aries and the Masses offered fo r the things up" fo r politically influential
A gossamer shade that “ Comes out
crooks. It reaches into almost every
benefactions to a particular field, a to record collections. On the faith
benefactors o f the society.
o f the mist.
department o f the government, and
particular kind o f work or the works ful diligence o f promoters rests the
Persons enrolling departed friends It 18 not a matter o f a few individuals
And returns to the mist again.”
o f a particular community always success o f the work.
it is the atmosphere o f an adminis
are not required to recite the daily
Oh! Brief, cruel, fleeting g ift;
In some parishes, the society has prayer in their names.
receive very high commendation
tration. Daugherty, Fall and Denby
Oh! g ift o f exultant pain!
from the Holy See as soon as it be been connected with some Other so Special Donation! and Mat! Inten are out-^but their subordinates re
Come back to the waiting house of
main, and their spirit marches on.
comes apparent that they are serving ciety already existing; in others, it
tion*.
my hearL
And
the
worst
o
f
it
is
that
one
big
a definite need and that their meth has art organization o f its own, hav
And shadow its silence again.
The society gladly receives sums party seems as bad as the other.
ods are above reproach, but the ing its monthly or bi-monthly meet o f money intended by the donors
Come back, lest my restless soul
fworld-wide organization o f the Prop ings, when dues are paid, Annals are for any particular mission or- mis
The dismissal o f Harry Daugherty
Of the drowsy night complain,
agation of the Faith, the universality distributed, appropriate instructions sionary and forwards the same at and the disheartening final corres
And ,|ourney by light o f a wander
pondence
between
him
and
President
o f its scope and the effectiveness of are given and prayers recited, and once and directly to its destination
ing star
Coolidge brought to an appropriately
its methods have won it the distinc means are devised to further the In any part o f the world. Neverthe mean and egulvqcal end one o f the
In the dust o f the road again.
— May Showel Nussbaum.
tion o f being named the Church’s work o f the society.
less, knowing the relative needs of most discreditable episodes In Amer
ican political annals. It is discredit
In those places w h » e a branch o f
official collecting agency. The fol
the different missions and being thus
600 CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS TO
lowing outline of its organization is the .society is not thus established able to dispense the alms in proper able in every respect and to all its
OBSERVE HOSPITAL DAY
protagonists— to the president who
taken from the society’s official lit the faithful may become members tion to its wants it prefers to con< appointed Daugherty, to the senate
Chicago.— Catholic hospitals of the
by saying the required prayers and trol their distribution,
eraturc:
which confirmed him, to the party United States and C an a^ , numberThe Member8.—-To be a m ^ b e r forwai^ing their offerings to general .Furthermore, it must be kept in leaders who tolerated and fo r a while ingj more than 600, will participate
rotected him and to the other pres- actively in the observance o f National
o f the Society fo r the Propagation headquarters.
mind that such offerings, however dent who fo r so many painful weeks Hospital day, May 12, again this year,
Besides the benefactors who con large, do not secure membership in
o f the Faith, it is necessary to make
could not summon courage either to according to Dr. E. L. Moorhead,
thief surgeon, Mercy hospital, Chi
an offering o f prayer and alms, as tribute only sixty cents a year, there the society nor obtain for the donors dismiss or defend him.
cago, who again has been asked by
arc two other classes o f members:
follows:
the spiritual privileges granted to
If'on e may accept as adequate evi the National Hospital day committee
Special Membership.
I. To recite dally for the inten
members. To obtain such, no destito supervise the observance o f this
Special members contribute per m tion must be assigned by the bene dence the editorials in most o f the international hospital holiday among
tions o f the society an “ Our Father’ ’
country’s leading papers, a large
and “ Hail Mary,” with the invoca sonally fifty cents a month or $6 a factor, whose offering is then pl.iced minority <ft the people are hostile to the Catholic institutions.
Catholic hospitals have been pio
tion “ St. Francis Xavier, pray for year. This offering entities them to In the general fund, out o f which the the Walsh and Wheeler committees,
us.” Once for all, the Our Father enroll besides themselves nine other ntiisiohs receive their yearly alloca and would like to see their activities neers in this movement which has for
brought to a h ilt. The reasons alleged its object the improvement o f rela
and Hail Mary recited during morn persons living or deceased, who will tion.
Membership can be entered are that these committees have gfiven tions between hospitals and the pub
ing or evening prayers may be ap be benefited by the prayers offered through the Mission society, St. publicity to rumors and gossip; that lic and the Catholic Hospital associa
by the missionaries. Special mem Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
plied fo r this intention,
they have heard testimony from per tion has formally endorsed National
sons o f dubious character: that inno Hospital day and urged all Catholic
II, To give five cents a month or bers receive free a copy o f the An
men have been pilloried with the hospitals to arrange programs.
sixty cents a year in alms fo r the nals every two months.
MARY DID NOT SUFFER cent
Practically every hospital observ
guilty; that committee members are
Perpetual
Memberthip.
missions'.
WHEN CHRIST W AS BORN “ playing politics;” and that the repu ing National Hospital day will have
Membership is always individual * A perpetual member is one who
tations o f dead men are being tar open house on May 12, and many of
them will have a baby show, parti
(Continued from Page 4 ).
and voluntary. It exists' as long as contributes at one time, and out of
nished.
cipated in bv infants born in the in
chdsen,
that
Ho
may
confound
the
his'
own
resuorees,
a
sum
o
f
$40
to
the above requirements are complied
strung. (Cor. 1, 2 7 .)”
It is obvious that testimony
ly as
. to stitution within a year or two.
with, and does not depend upon asso the general fund o f the Propagation
President Coolidge, governors of
While other men have no choice bootlegging, drug vending, bribery
ciation in bands or otherwise. But o f the Faith. Thereafter he is en as to their mother* or tho place of and debauchery can only come from various states and provinces and
the usual method fo r gathering the rolled in perpetuity, which means their birth, Christ selected His. the associates o f persons engaged in other leaders have cordially endorsed
contributions o f the faithful is to that during his lifetime he may en Furthermore, He prophesied through tjlose enterprises, Mr. Daugherty the movement.
form the members into bands o f ten joy all the privileges granted by the Isaias that He would have a virgin complained loudly about the char
conception and a virgin birth; He acter o f the witnesses; but whose
o f whom one acts as promoter, in Church to the members, and after told through the same prophet that fault is it if every one o f Mr. Daugh PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
his
death
his
soul
will
share
jn
the
order to incorporate it with the par
at the time o f Christ’ s coming erty’s intimate friends associated
ish work and to obtain as far as pos thousands o f Masses offered by the natjlon should not lift up sword with these unsavory individuals? We
sible the co-operation o f the clergy miiteionary priests for their deceased against nation (2, 4 ), and It is a admit that there are several aspects
fact o f history that the whole world of the senate investigations which we
and the most zealous o f the laity benefactors.
was at peace when Mary brought regret. But after all, the choice is On the baids o f Quality, Service, Com
The
Instalment
Plan.
and it relies principally upon the pro
forth her Child; He said through between such investigations as we are fort and Price we solicit your busi
Perpetual membership may be ob Jacob (Gen. 49, 10) that He would now having and none at all
motors to make this great charity
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Women and Children.
tained on the instalment plan. Forty not come until the sceptre passed
known to the faithful.
European Protestantism is on the
dollars is perhaps too large a suin from Juda, and He came when a for
Promoter! and Bands of Ten.
FIVE
POINTS SHOE STORE
eign king mounted the throne; He defensive, with its back to the wall,
The. duties o f the promoter having for many people to pay at one time. told, through Micheas 6, 2, that struggling against spiritual stagna
G. H. McDevitt
charge o f a band o f ten are to col In order that all those willing to Bethlehem would be the scene of tion, moral laxity and physical de 2563 Welton
Pk. Champa 3941-W
lect theiy offerings, and to circulate jnake a sacrifice be abl<s to avail His birth, then by seemingly an acci gradation which are the aftermath of
m l EAST
WALTER'
among thenr the Annals o f the- P^op- themselves o f the invaluable spiritual dental- train o f circumstances He war, its lusts and hatreds. The Eu
brought Jpswh and Mary there just ropean Protestant Church has nothing
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
agatieh o f the Faithi
at w .aSewsd time. We ^ not on which to fasten, for the materim
every! jtwo months,
; a s'm u ch on prophecy ds we need, the famine and starvation in
MEATS AND GROCERIES
turned over by the pron»oter to the of rime. It IS 'SttfficiPnt to pay the might in shewing the truth o f Chris Central Europe have had a terrible
2300-2302 Larimer St.
parochial director, if the s O ^ ty Is retired sum in as many instalmeni^ tianity. The proofs are marvelous. effect on the people’s inner life.
Telephone Main 1459
Was
there
more
than
one
filiation
established in the parish. OthtP|6s€ as desired, provided it be done within
in Christ since He was begotten eter
So cock-sure are we that our civil
on^ year. When the last in.Htalment n ally'as God, then became man in ization, which includes the double-oc- FIVE p o in t s ” H A R D W ^ E
they are sent to the general dircc'
COMPANY, Inc.
time? St. Thomas says no, since fil tuple press, motion pictures, automo
iation belongs especially to the Per biles, rapine, war, murder and sud Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
son, and Mary brought forth the same den deauj, is the hope and salvation
The Winchester Store
Pe^on whom the Father had eternal o f the world that it mpy astonish
ly b^otteri. Christ was not born of some o f UB to learn that Asia shfug^s Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
the Father eternally and o f Mary in its shoulders at ua and all our works.
827 Sixteenth Street, comer of. Champa
Phone Main 51 1 3
2643 Welton St.
time by the one nativity. The nativ Out self-esteem is punctured in sev
ities differ specifically. As to this, eral places. While we seek to share E. W. Sallen, Prop,
Ph, York 179
we must say that there was an eter with Asik what •we term our spiritual
SERVICE
GROCERY
AND
nal and also a temporal filiation. But heritage, t?e also seek to divide, un
MARKET
the subject o f filiation is neither the equally, her material resources. In
at Half Price. Fipest. Work in the
nature nor part o f the natur;^ but the opinion o f Asia our Christian s<^ Choice Meat! and Fancy Grocariet
the person alonp. And since in (Christ eiety has lost something o f its oriSpecial Aicortment of Fuh for
there is no Person nor hypbstasis ginal Galilean flavor; our civilization
LENTEN SEASON
except the eternal, there can be no IS too much like that o f the Roman
J, E. Flynn
T R I A N G lI t
1922 East 28th Ave,, Denver
other filiation in Him than the eter empire’s adventuring legions; our
Owner
CLEANERS AN D D't^RS
nal. Every relation predicated of culture is too breezy and devoted to
and
“ Buh gwei” —
Men’ s Suit! Cleaned and Pressed'.,75c God from time does not pot some material advance.
Manager
A state-wide reputation fo r k n o v ^ g thing real into the eternal God, but “ not squared up” — says a Chinese
how. We specialize on Ladies’ avl, only something according to our way servant boy o f the white Western
o f thinking; hence the filiation by man.
Childran’s Wearing Apparel.
McM ANNAM Y
"Vhich Christ is referred to His mothYork 2377
Q
U A U T Y GROCERY
Vv
is
not
a
real
relation,
but
only
a
1627 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogden
rei’^tion o f reason. Christ is reall to whether he was the “ High Priest’
Cor.
38th and Raleigh
theV^^n o f the Virgin-mother througl of Reason," there is much that can Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
be
said
to
the
contrary.
the rUsl relation o f her motherhood
Fresh and Smoked Moats
la there a God? is the soul im
to Chrict.
Oysters in Season
mortal? Is man free and responsible
“ From this*” shows St. Thomas, tor his acts? Is there a moral law? _________ Gallup 1827-W
“ is a woniSiji called a man’s mother, I shall paraphrase Kant’s answer to
that she conceived him and gave birth these supreme questions concerning
W . FELDHAUSER
to him. Therefore the Blessed V ir man’ s nature and destiny; speculative
Fancy Grocerio! and MoaU
rin Is truly Oglled the. Mother of reafcon, he says, pronounces these
Sell at Down-Town Prices
God. For the only way in which it pronlems t o ' be beyond the domain
could be denied th n the Blessed V ir of scientific knowledge, o f scientific Phonti-^Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson St.
gin is the mother o f God would be proof or disproof: itp attitude to
‘kE R IT GROCERY^ ^
either if tl^e humanity were first sub ward them must be that o f simple
4998
Lowell Boulevard
ject to conception and birth, before agnosticism.
this man were the Son o f God, as
At this point the author o f the
Photinus said; or if thq humanity “ Critique” propounds the “ Categori
The Home of Full Cream Milk
York 4800
were not assumed unto the hypos cal Imperative.”
The human will,
tasis dr Person o f the Word:-, o f (Jod, he says, dictates that I believe these
as Kestorius claimed. But boui these things, but in no sense can I know
. -•« . g - .A,
are erroneous. Therefore it is her them to be objectively true.
W . C. B A U E R
etical to deny that the Blessed Vir
Are these the words that we should
gin is the Mother o f God.”
SuTCessor to Fred Fisher
expect to hear from the high priest
ALL KINDS OF
of reason? and is this then the last
CHURCH GOODS
rohouncement o f the human intelt ict, reflecting on problems presented
lo s s ELEVENTH STREET
ji the spectacle of the universe?
Phone Champa 0180-W
I
then It is vain to seek for the
0pp. St. Elhusbeth’s Church
ui)s6^tiium rationabile o f true Chris
tioni^^
W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
Mor&^er, it is an easy step from
(
HENSLER BROS.
a g n o stici^ to materialism; ind
man’s rafenal nature will not toler
There.is one shop, at least, in Denver where
MODERN PLUMBERS
ate so arbitrary a limitation o f its
you dan be assured that an order for printing
Editor, Catholic Register:
powers as Kant would graft upon it. Remidaling and Jobbing -a Specialty
will be delivered when it is promised—-a fact o f
I, I
The leading editorial on “ The Cate The late Professor WilHam James df
W 9 MARIPOSA ST.
interest to many users of printing.
gorical Imperative,” which appeared Harvard had this to say about Kant
Phofie Main 2267
in the issue o f The Rocky Mountain ian philosophy: 'T am often tempted
News for Sunday, April 20, bestows to give up my Kantian education and
W e will be glad to render assistance in for
Directory of
generous praise on therauthor o f the go Lack to scholasticism and common
mulating designs or plans and furnish proofs
celebrated "Critique o f Pure Rea sense.”
so n /’
when requested. The correctness of typography
In an age o f intclli^tual confusion
of Colorado
It is quite true that Immanuel and moral chaos it is indeed unforand workmanship is unexcelled.
Kant has been ])ractically apotheo tunate that we must attribute the
MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
sized in modern times and given a chief tendencies of modh.rn thought
SCOFIELD
Our prices and service insure continued
;" ’ halo o f highest authority in piatters to the disastrous but almost universal
Attorncys-at-Law
o f philosophic speculhlion. It is influence o f Immanuel Kant.
patronage.
305-7 Symes Bldg.
equally true that Kant was sincere,
Phone Main 189
'Denver, Colo.
C. J. McCABE.
that he was deeply religious; but as
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What the World
Is Thinking

Sacred Heart Parish

NAST

STUDIO

Confirmation and First Communion Pictures

Holy Family Parish

Z MILK

Children

FRINK DAIRY COMPANY

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

i: When You Want It

Kant is Hardly
Worthy of Praise

Attorney’s-at-Law

S96
Program!
Catalog!
Booklet!
and Printing
o f Every Kind

The Register
Printing Co.

MAIN 5413

203-Railroad Bldg.

SSI >
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CLAY ROOFING TILE

I

•hould be on every roof

ASK US WH Y

The Heinz Roofing Tile,*.Co.
1740 Champa St.

Manufacturer!.

Denver

O R I G I N A L IN POOR

WILLIAM H. ANDREW '
Attomey-at-Lawii,
518 Charles Buildi
Phone Main 1369
Den

Colo.

PnE D P U IIM

LE^

St. Dominic’s Parish

St. John’s Parish

D. L. CAMERON

AMERICAN CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Get Oar Price* Before Oninii Elscwberc.
Onr Workmaiuhip Excellent.
Our Price! Are Right
^
HATS CLEANED AND B L O C K ^
We aUo Repair and Remodel

GROCERY A N D M ARKET
Phone Gallup 680
3168 W , Fairviaw Place

Phone York 5099J

H O L I E S ’

GARAGE

6th Ave. and Milwaukee

“ Say It With Flowcss” —
from

Auto Repairing

o

THE BRIGHTSPOT
GREENHOUSES

V ulcanizing— Accessories
Goodrich and U. S. Tires Everything in Gut Flowers and Plants
at reasonable prices
2304 W e!t 27th Avenue
W. E. KA3H, Floriit
Fifth and Josephine
Tel. York 690

St. Joseph’s Parish

THE HARM AN CASH STORE
Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe

SAVE

Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
Paints and Varnishes
278-280 Detroit St. Phone York 3953

MONEY

By Trading a t
RIPLEY’S DEPT. STORE
756-762 Santa Fe Drive

FT. MORGAN CASH STORE
Groceries, Meats, .Vegetables
and Fruits

Presentation Parish
BARNUM ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

is fully equipped with a full line, o f
Cash-Carry Prices with free delivery Shoes for the entire family. Solid
leather shoes.
678 Santa Fe
Phone South 8804
- John Springer
8 ^ ^ 3 4 1 9 West 7th Avenue

VANZANT

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

When you are in need of anything in
the Drug Store phone or call on

D. & R. G. Watch ln!peetor
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
Fine Watch Repairing
M. A. Emeson, Prop,
Fine Jewelry Repairing
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe 700 Knox Court
Ph. South 3556

A . SPETNAGEL

PRESCRIPTIONS OU'R SPECIALTY

SHEET METAL WORKERS

SEVENTHAVE7 d r y GOODS

Cornice, Oottere, Skylight, Chimney Capi,
Pumace Repairing.. General Jobbing
Renairmg, Etc.

Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods
House Dresses made to order

1335 Welton Street (R ear)
Phone Champa 1492W

.

St. Patrick’s Parish

HEMSTITCHING
3417 W e!t 7th Avenue
Opposite Presentation Church

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING

THE CAMPBELL BROS.
COAL COMPANY

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies,
Fire Insurance
Lime, Cement. Sand and Gravel | Hay, Grain,
Coal and W ood; Gas. Oili and Tires
Give us a trial and be convinced
Office, 1401 W . 38th AVe.
Phene
716 Knox Ct.
Phone So. 299
Yard, 1400 W . 32nd Ave.
Callup 473
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

St. Catherine’a Pariah
Cathedral Parish
NEWHOUSE

THE

CAFE

Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’Hote Dinner
Phone Champa 7600-W

/

Tftl, Gallup 1157
Denver, Colo.
Y our Neighborhood Druj;,Store
At Youf Berrlcc' AlWaya

2349 Wa 44tb Ave.

308 EAST COLFAX AV E .
THE

GREEN
SHOP
Spring Showing of
Exclusive Millinery

Hats Remodeled ,and Made to Order
Hemstitching, Alterations and
Dressmaking
1774 Humboldt
York 7945

Corner Ziani

St. Francis de Sales’
Parish
ABRAM

BUCKTON

Hardware, Tools, Paints
House Furnishing Goods

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Work Called For
and Delivered 1491 S. Broadway Phone South 403

Custom Tailoring
Dressmaking

ATLAS CLEANERS
W e Clean E v e ^ h in g

a

COLBURN'
MILLINERY

s

HOP

j .~ g u m l i c k

248 South Broadway
Phone South 153
Res. Phone South 4777-M '

DeTURCK BROTHERS^

Seasonable Hats at
Reasonable Prices

Fancy Groceries and Meats

23 EAST 20TH AVENUE
T. A. McCormick
and Son

T

PLUMBING

and Guarantee Satisfaction
1278 PENNSYLVANIA ST.
Phone York 6051

THE

OBERHAUSER
PHARMACY

701 South Logan St.

Phone Main
Phone South 764
3857

W H ITE FRONT GARAGE
1726<30 Glenarm St.
General Repairing
Storage

Car Warhing
Uaed Car!

Annunciation Parish

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 South Broadway
Phone South 432-W
Denver

ALA M ED A
Floral Dealgi)! Put Up While You Walt
PHONK UAIN I S ll
-------^THE-------

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Established 1(80

300 S. Broadway

PHARM ACY
Denver, Colo.

Under New Management
Glasgow and Morehead, Props,
Phone South 1264

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers
Constantly on band.
GrHDheuu!> 34th and CurtU Streets

Denver, Colo.

MILLINERY

SOUTH
LONDON M ARKET AND
GROCERY

NOTIONS

B R O A D W A Y

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

M I L L I N E R Y
Your Patronage Solicited
436 South Broadway

Quality Meats and Groceries

Miss Mary O’Rourke— Mrs. Wright

3800 Walnut St.

Phone Main 5239

Painting-Paperhanging
Lloyd Keeling, Prop.

-

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
East Side Branch And Main Office. 85th and
Walnut Sts. Phones Main 365 and 866.
South Side Branch, 92 S. Broadway

Phone South 3116

Complete Line o f Painters’ Supplies
3738 Walnut

Phone Ch. 971

St* Phiiomena’i
__________Parish
4__________ __

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COM PANY
J. M. Cones, Pres.

i

KLEANRITE DRY CLEANERS
\
AN D DYERS
M. L. Lock, Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
R ^ o d e lin g and Relining
Work Called for and Delivered

21 to 51 South Broadway

E.

W,

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ Everything for Building”

Yards, O ffice and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31
2602 E. 12th Are.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Phone Y. ^ 7 7
Attorney and Counselor at U vr
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Bllkijk Shop Phone, Ydrk 811-W
1081 So. Pearl 5t.
Phone So. 1824
Residence Phone, York 6S23-J
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts, v.
Phone Main 557
Denver, C o%
HUCK’S MARKET

V . A . KISER

ALBERT J. LUSSXSii
1 k Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Attomey-at-Law
"
Hot Water Fitting
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
1 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Lafayette, Colo,
2210 £ . Colfax Avenue

CONDITION

Groceries and Meats
WE DELIVER
SERVICE,

QUALITY,

ECONOMY

♦♦V

♦ 0|i♦ ♦ «> 4 <»«M »«1

Iren’s Party Retreats (or
Queer Cbrges in
Mi by C J.of A. Young People Fanatic ^nnon to
Kn KInx Members

THERE ARE CHILDREN
Who a»e cross and irritable because o f eye-strain. Wrong
now, or the lack o f glasses may bring a lifetime o f eye trout.,
study the child’s need and fit glasses with absolute vxactne.ss.
An Optomeiri»t makes accurate eye examinations and advises
glasses only when positively needed.

The

;; Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose reputation and equipment give you the
Highest Grade of Service

IBBO CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

r,

. .

. . .
*’!. »
I *“

of Glasses.

MEMORIALS
THE DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
j . 1224 Lawrence St.

«> *♦ * * it

Main 1815

.l..H ..;.4i.i..i.4..|.4.».|i

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

! BILLS BROS.
777 B R O A D W A Y

145S-57 GLENARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Res. Phone So. 3991J

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

OBITUARY

1I

j I The Best Value for Your Money

tu s o / e u / ffs

JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 £ . 6tk Ave.
Telephone South 73

Mount Olivet
Cemetery
LET US ^ C O R A T E
YOUR GRAVES FOR
MEMORIAL D A Y ,
M A Y 30

MARY FRANCES liYRNE of 965 Madison
«tre<it. Funeral services vs’ere held Friday
moruinff at 1 1 o'clock at. St. Phliomena’ s
church.
Interment' Mt. Olivet.
Horan ft
Son service.'
MP^. BESSIE MARIE SCOTT of 1325
Mon^oe •treet. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o!clock at St, Phli
omena’ s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan ft Son service.
WALTER F. DAI4Y of 111 East 2nd Ave.
Requiem Mass was sunR Friday ifiorninir
at 9:30 o'clock at St. Joseph's church. In
terment Fairmount. Horan ft Son service.
MARIE T. BOWLJN, Ai>ril 24, 1924.
Requiem Ma^s was Bung Saturday morning
at 9 o’clock at St. Dominic's church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
MISS KATE M. TEATUM of 3957 Emer
son street. Re<iuiem Mass wa.'^ sung Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock at the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
T. J. McCAFFERY o f Weim'er, Calif.
Funeral was held Saturday morning at 9
o'clock from St. James' church. Arrange
ments by Jas. P. McConaty.
CARL N. SORRKNTINO b f 8956 Navajo.
Funeral was held Wednesday afternoon. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
MP.S. MARY BURKE o f 2015 Champa
street. Requiem Mass w'as sung at Hol>
Ghost church Wednesday morning. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, under .the direction of the
Hartford mortuary.
LENA FALSETTO of Welby, Colo. Requiem Mass was sung this (Thursday)
morning at Welby. Arrangements by Jas.
P, McConaty.

PjBfilh and Funeral Notices
By the OHnger Mortuary
ANGELO LABRIOLA of 1922 We«t 36U
avenue. Requiem Mass was sung Wednes
day morning at Mt. Carmel church. Funeral
in the afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Call at our greenhouses and
let ug help you to select the
RESIDENT OF DENVER FOR
proper decoration. Our expert ♦
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS DEAD
Miss Katherine Tcatum. 45 years old, a
is always there and our price?
Denver resident for twenty-five years, died
are right.
at St. Joseph’ r hospital Sunday, following s
Patronize Your Cemetery two months’ illness. She lived here with hei
sister, Mrs. Mary 'Towney of 195t Emersor
♦ ♦♦
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappan,
Secretary and Manager
E. F. Goebel. Ass’ t Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent

York 4614

York 4615

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beit Ambulances in the West

MONUMENTS

Sample of My Work

J. M . U R E E N
1876 Lafayette S tr^ t
Phone York 7410
Eat. 1892

Theodore
Hackethal

street. Another sister, Mrs. Bid Holland ol
Des Moines, also survives.
The funeral was held Tuesday morniny
from the Cathedral with interment at Mount
Olivet.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs. Ellen
Gallagher, who passed away April 23
four years ago. Her memory is a?
dear today as the day she passed
away.
Her loving §ons a'nd Daughters and
Friends.
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
Sunday, May 4.— Second Sunday
after Easter. Gospel, John x, 11-16;
The Good Shepherd. S t., Monica,
mother o f St. Augustine, 387.
Monday, May 5.— St. Pius V, Pope,
O.P., 1572.
Tuesday, May 6.— St. John at the
Latin Gate, Rome, 95.
Wednesday, May 7.— Solemnity or
Patronage 'o f St. Joseph, Patron ol
the Church.
Thursday, May 8.-^Apparition of
St. Michael the Archangel.
Friday, May 9.—-St. Gregory Nazianseb. Bishop; Doctor, 389.
Saturday, May 10.-— St. Antonine
o f Florence, 1459. Blessed John o f
Aliva, Andalpusia, 1569.
League of the Sacred Heart
General Intention for May: Sodali
ties o f our Lady.
CARD OF THANKS
Loretto Heights alumnae are very
grateful to all who assisted in the
success o f their benefit at the Den
ham theater last Monday night. This
was undertaken to raise funds for the
Mother Pancratia scholarship, which
the alumnae are giving to the college.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
cures granted by the Sacred •Heart,
the Blessed Mother, St. Anne and
St. Rocco.
Ettate of Reinhard Stein, deceased. No
33719,
AU persona havinft claima affainat amid
eatatc arc hereby notified to present them
for adjustment in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver. Colorado, on
the twentieth day of May. 1924.
Annie Marking, Executrix.
Robert H. Kane, Attorney.

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN

FUNERAL

HOME MORTUARY
Ladies and Childfen
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Cor. Alameda and Broadway
Phone South 444

PARLORS

R E G IS T E R S M A L L A D S

fo r the

GOLFER

Co., Champa 1$80.

6 rooms, three bed rooms; hardwood Anchewed, I suppose."— Boston Transith; garage. $ 6,000.
WANTED—
Agent!.
Catholic
girls
to
work
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
cript.
for the finest photograph studio in the city.
6 nice rooms; red pressed brick; 2 -car
C. Naat. 827 16th St., corner of Champa.

Patronize Your Friends

Rea. Phone Main 3250

C A R R IG A N
i:
Monumental Works ;;
3145 Walnut

p a tr o n ize

our

ADVERTISERS

Ph. Ch. 1079-W I!

GEO. P. HACKETHAI.
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
BOO 14th STREET AT GLENARM

garage: near church. $6,250.
7 room bungalow: 40-ft. lot; all built-in
SITUATION wanted aa housekeei>er for features: garage. $5,600.
elderly priest in Colorado by reflned and CALL CORESSEL AT GARNET WIGLE,
capable lady, middle-aged; can give good
CHAMPA 601
references. Address Box H - l 6 Register.
FURNISHED light housekeeping room
CALL Champs 808 or Gsltup 4090-W for i4alking dlstABce; St. Patrick’ s parish. Rea
light movipg, trunks or baggage: satiefsc- sonable. One or two rooms. 22113 W. 30th.
tion guaranteed, Tom McElroy’ e Express,
stand Colfax and Logan.

WANTED— Position as houaskeeper for
priest by woman who sSiNsd for seven years
' in similar position for Colorado priest recently deceased. InquIkO' at Register office.

You will be treated right if
you patronize those who adver
;
.|
111 t u C t v 9 g lft t f lr «

O R I G I N A L IN POOR

*♦

\
V " ‘
.

\
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Better Bread Bakery

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

PHONE CHAMPA 5161

^

Trichinopoly, India.— A ,|>contro.ver.sy over church seating arrange^
ments through which differentiation \
was made among the various castes \
has resulted in the issuance o f a pas- \
toral letter by the Rt. .Rev. Auguste,. „
Faisandier, S.J.^ Bishop o f Trichin
opoly, in which the Catholics o f that >
diocese are warned against taking
part in agitations in a manner forbid
den by canon law. The pastoral was
i.ssued following a mass meeting held
here at which resolutions were adopt
ed protesting against the manner in
which the Bishop and clergy were ad-^,
ministering their respective offices"
and demanding a share in the conVol
o f ecclesiastical affairs. The Bishop’s
letter advises the malcontents to s e ^
redress through the proper ehannefi
by addressing a respectful p etitioi^
to him rather than by adopting die- \
tatorial or threatening resolutions
and talking o f an appeal to the Holy
See. Agitators who are taking ad
vantage o f every opportunity to pro
mote discontent in India are largely
responsible fo r the controversy.

Mi.ss Mary Margaret Yoksh, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr.s. Matthew Yofah
o f Hugo, Colo., and niece o f Mr, and
Mrs. Winters Morrell o f Denver, was
married to Robert Emmet O’ Neill,
The last" social meeting o f the Cath
The annual retreat for the young
son o f Dr. and Mrs. Dennis O’Neill
olic Daughters o f America took the ladies o f the Cathedral pari.sh will be
o f Leadville, at the Cathedral last
form o f a children’.s party. Many of held May 7, 8 and 9, starting each
Thursday
with
the
Rev, W il
the members, under the leadership o f evening at 8 o’clock, with Confessions
liam O’Malley, o f St. Mary Magda
Mrs. W. E. Casey and Miss Lough- on May 10 and Communion in a body
Editor, Register:
len’s church, officiating. 'The couple
ran, appeared dressed in juvenile at at the 8:30 Mass on Sunday, May 11
and Father O'Malley are former
Clayton, New Mexico, should thank
tire, A thoroughly enjoyable eve The Rev. Charles McDonnell, S J
its lucky stars for having at least one
Leadville residents.
MJss Agnes ning was .spent— in the glamor of
pastor
o
f
the
Sacred
Heart
parish,
wise man among its 2,500 who with
Yoksh was bridesmaid, and Dr. Rod
childhood. All formalities were for will give it. The annual retreat of
his profund wisdom would put the
erick McDonald, o f Portal, formerly gotten and the party did more to
the Cathedral high school will be held
good old King Solomon to shame,
o f Leadville, was best man. Both
promote sociability than any other on the same dates, closing with Com
wonder how the old ruler feels about
the bride and groom attended the
entertainment given by the society. munion at the same time. These ex
Leadville parish school, the bride
this. Perhaps, Conan Doyle may be
The ‘committee will arrange a barn ercises will be in charge o f the Rev
later graduating from St. Mary's
able to get the king’s opinion on the
social for the next social evening and Francis W. Walsh.
academy, Leavenworth, and the bride
same. For this reason it would be
all
members
are
invited
to
come
and
groom, following service in the army,
quite unjust, to say the least, not to
join
in
the
fun.
A
class
will
be
ini
BISHOP McGOVERN
attending Chicago university. The
advertise the gentleman’s wonderful
tiated
in
the
Catholic
Daughters
on
ADDRESSES STUDENTS quality, as the same is something
couple will reside at West Portal,
Sunday, June 1. All applications for
where Mr. O’Neill is working on the
unusual in the annals o f history.
membership should be presented at
M offat tunnel.
Let me, therefore, introduce to you
The Rt. Rev. Bishop McGovern of
the next business meeting, to be held
"Word has been received at Mercy
Mr. James Todd, Jr., minister o f the
Cheyenne,
always
a
welcome
visitor
on Thursday evening. May 8.
hospital that Mother Regis, former
local First Christian Church.
The annual Communion day will at Loretto Heights, gave a moat de
head o f the Colorado Mercy commun
Recently Mr. Todd delivered a most
lightful talk on his trip to Honolulu
be
Sunday,
May
25,
and
all
members
ity, who left last week fo r St. John’s
wonderful sermon under the caption
Tuesday morning.
are
expected
to
receive
at
the
8:30
hospital, Oxnbrd, Calif., stood the trip
A daintily appointed breakfast was “ Put Only Americans on Guard," to ST. VINCENT DE PAUL NOTICE
well. She has been ill for several Mass at the Holy Ghost church, on given in honor o f the senior class o f his audience, a part o f which was Dear Sir and -Brother:
months and went west with Sister that date. The Mass will he cele Loretto Heights college by the sopho represented by the most prominent
The regular quarterly meeting of
brated by the chaplain, Rev. W. §.
Tere.sa.
mores last Saturday morning at the members o f the local Ku Klux Klan the Particular council, St. "Vincent de
Neenan.
William Charles Bryant o f 55 Og
(Coo-Coo-Clan). The lecture was so Paul society, will he held Sunday,
As the annual report o f St. Rita’s home o f Miss Margaret Sullivan
den, son o f Robert Charles Bryant,
president o f the student government shallow in ordinary knowledge and May 4, at the Cathedral redtory, fo l
court
must
be
sent
to
the
national
and Patricia Claire Haley o f 1454
so deep in blissful ignorance o f all lowing the meeting o f Immaculate
council o f the college."
Marion, daughter o f Stephen L. headquarters on May 31, every mem
A number o f the students attended truths and historical facts, that many Conception conference. The meeting
her
is
requested
to
pay
up
her
dues
Haley, were baptized by the Rev. A.
the Denham benefit o f the Loretto Claytonites were greatly astounded o f the Particular council will open-at
R. Kerr of the Cathedral April 27. in order to have the court recorded Heights Alumnae association Monday at the abominable ignorance o f the 10:30. This will be a business meet
as one hundred per cent. 'The su
Dennis Sheedy, Denver capitalist,
good minister, whom they have al ing and the presidents and secretaries
preme regent. Miss Mary Duffy, con evening, April 28.
left an estate o f $3,126,755.49. The
Next Friday, May 2, will be “ high ways considered to be a man o f at should make it their duty tb be pres^
templates
a
visit
to
Denver
in
the
announcement was made when the
school day,’ ’ when the senior classe.® least intelligence, prudence and edu ent. However, they may delegate
final payment o f the $187,109 tax fall for the purpose o f establishing a o f the Catholic high schools o f Den cation. He said:
some member o f their conference to
state court— the membership in Colo
was made by the estate.
1. The Coo-Coo-Clan is a Christian represent them if unable to attend.
ver and near-by towns will be the
rado
having^
reached
the
necessary
A subscriber wishes to give thank?
guests o f the college. If the weather and American organization. And no
Please acquaint your members with
to St. Anthony, St. Joseph and the quota to entitle it to this distinction. he propitiou.9, the r^reshments will man or woman should be ashamed to section o f I'ules granting all mem
Blessed Virgin for great favors re
cover their faces under that organ bers o f the society a special indul
be served on the lawn.
SHOT MAN IS GIVEN
ceived.
Rehearsals o f the senior class play, ization’s constitution..
gence on dalle o f quarterly meetings.
RITES OF CHURCH “ Mary Stuart,’ ’ to be given Sundav
Mrs. W. P. Gibbons, Mrs. Thos.
2. The Knights o f Columbus are .h Provided alvmys that the usual con
O’ Rourke and Mrs. H. W. Lauthlin
Was Joe Russo, who shot and killed afternoon. May 18, in the college military organization, because swords ditions of receiving the sacraments of
will be hostesses to the Alumnae of himself Wednesday after a battle auditorium, are giving promise that are a part o f their full dress regalia. Penance and Holy Eucharist be com
the Mesdames of the Sacred Heart with officers, trying to arrest him as this year’s play will be one o f the (But what about the Knight Tern plied with. It is not necessary that
at the Metropole hotel on May 7.
a jail-breaker, a “ thief o f heaven?’’ best ever presented.
plars, etc., Mr. Todd?)
the members receive in a body, but it
The many friends o f Mrs. John A hurried call was sent to St. Francis
3. The late President Harding was would be most edifying and com
Schilling are glad to know that she de Sales’ church immediately after
killed by a Catholic. Ptomaine poi mendable if this were done.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’
is able to be out again after her his deed, and the Rev. Jos. O’Heron
soning and apoplexy are but “ camou
Yours in St, Vincent de Paul,
CARD PARTY M A Y
recent illness.
made a speedy trip to the scene,
flages” in th« case.
GEORGE MUSER, Secretary.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge barely missing being struck by a train
4. “ I respect the fiery cross o f the
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
favors received through intercession. on the way. The priest gave the man ica will give a card party at the K. Klan, but the fanatical Cross (o f
M. Courtney o f 1330 Logan sfreet conditional absolution and Extreme of C. hall on Friday, May 9, at 2 p.m Jesus Christ) wliich the Catholics
* AMERICAN TIMERS and
returned T u e^ a y from Kansas City, Unction. If Russo, in the last fleet The benefit is under the direction of adore, I hate.”
FOOT ACCELERATORS
wh.fere he went to he with his son, the ing momortts of life, had even imper Mrs. Chas. Botinelli, Mrs. W. V. Mc
5. Every Knight o f Columbus is a
For Ford Cart and Tractor*
Rev. Henry Courtney, O.S.B., direc fect contrition, the sacraments would Farland, Mrs. C. B. Johnston and Mis? MAC (Irish) which in abbreviation
tor of St. Benedict’s college, Atchi be effective. Life in a case like this Marion Dillon. Proceeds will be used stands for “ Make America Catholic.”
MASSEY & BAKER
son, Kan., who underwent an opera would probably continue for some for the building fund. Ladies will
Exclutive Distributors
6. The $1.00 paper bill o f 1917
tion last week.
time after the shot.
conclusively proves that the Pope of IP Ph. S . 299, Denver, Colo., 720 K nox ^
please bring their own cards.
There will be a meeting o f the
Rome wishes to govern our country. t '♦♦♦♦♦♦< t » » t * * » » * * * 4'* * * 4 "H
Junior Tabernacle society at the
For therein through a magnifying
home o f Miss Marguerite Mulrooney.
glass or a microscope can be seen
1321 Gaylord, on Monday, May 5| at
s rosary and the Pope’s head.
In commenting on the above stated
2 :30 p. m. All members are requested
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE, SOLD LAST
to attend.
vile charges one need but ask the
"S«T»lc*— V«lue»”
WEEK*
Special Attention to Special
,
A
F«w
of
Our
InvMtment*
W. 0*d*r; 1 «1 .165-165 South Ban- minister by what authority and call
A benefit party for the Junior TabOrders
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
nock: 234 South Perry; 826 South Corone ing does he preach brotherly hatred
?macle society was given at the home
7 rm«.. % lots, K *r» g e. fin* condition. A lalst your property with us for Results if
J.
B.
BENJAMIN
to his congregation? Surely it cannot
of Mrs. George Baldwin, the presi- bxrtrain at S4.750, on liberal terms.
your property is priced right.
1309 S. Pearl
Ph. South 5581
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Se o f Christ, because Christ’s teach
ient o f the society, on Wednesday.
rma.. duplex, 6 rms. down and 0 rm*.
4 Blocks West Loyola Church* $4*250
ing
is
principally
founded
on
char
April 30. Mrs. Baldwin was assisted jp.IItwo-car
m ra se ; only IS.iOD and $1,600
1
stpry, 6-rm. R.P.B. front, oak floors.
"Loye one another as I haye
by Mrs. Karl Chambers, secretary, down balance.
P***heh door, furnace heat, garage; $760, pos ity,
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
sibly $500 cAsh, $50 month.
loyed you.”
“ Thou shalt loye thy
ind Miss Miriam Dillon, treasurer
CARPET WEAVING
|
Double 6 rm. modern terxace, newly dec
neighbor as thyself.”
What better I
About forty members o f the society orated;
income $1,000. Owner leaving will
$300 Buys 5 Room Brick, $2,250
:
BIGLER
RUG
CO.
I
were present.
aaerifice for $6,000, with $1,000 down. Main
Good front and back porches; has water proof o f this can we have?
t i Fluff R uitb Woven from old carpets. J
Reader.
-r;
electric light. 2 lots. L o t te d close to An
Governor Sweet has issued ^ proc- »$32.
«»
Bair Ruff Weaving, afiy width
v
Sale. Trade or Bm t
nunciation parish. See thir sure.
'amation designating May 12 ^s Na
1)
-without seam
y
THE WALTMAN-ICANE REALTY CO.
tional Hospital day. Exercises com 1706 Stout St.
<
•
We
specialise
on
Silk
Weavlnfir
v
Main 8233
$500 Down Buys 4 Room
RAPID FIRE COMMENT
•'
Cnrpets Cleaned and Shampooed
^
memorating Florence Nightingale’ s
Double terrace, modem but heat. R.P.B
< • 723 W est 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W T
ECONOMY
IS
THE
ROAD
TO
WEALTH.
front;
has
new
doublo
garage;
rent
$50
>irth will be held in several Denver
(Continued from Page 1)
Don’ t aell your old ruga or earpeta aa Junk.
'lo^itals. The proclamation calls on Let u< nrbke them into' beautiful flnff ruga. month. Price $3,750: some parish.
Marshal Foch gave an address a
O. S. Johneon Kug Co., 1410 S. Broadway.
ntizens to observe the day.
254 So. Perry. 5 Room Frame
few weeks ago in which he once again
Nearly new; good condition. 2 lots. Like
St. Clara’ s Aid society will hold its So. 6976.
ffirmed with great fervor his Cath
to
bare
$810
cash
but
will
take
in
Ford
car
monthly meeting and card party at
FOR SALE— Houae, 0 rma„ modern; eloae as part down payment. We want an offer. olic faith.
This military leader’s
the orphanage next Wednesday, May to St. Francia de Salea’ church. 3$1 South Owner leaving town.
genius was largely responsible for the
DENTIST
Sherman. $6,600.
7, at 2 o’clock.
Allies' victory in the World war and
3043 Race. 6 Room Modern
A subscriber wishes to return
HARDWIC Apartmenta, 6$9 22nd atreet.
Has double sleeping porch, double garage, is only one o f the many hard blows
thanks to the Sacred Heart for a Newly decorated. Two-room apartment! and 2 lots; cherries, apple, plum, berries. Come to that oft-repeated accusation made
Office Hours:
alecping
room
a.
Price!
reaaonable.
and see through. AH newly decorated and by the Church’ s enemies in reference
favor granted.
8:80-12:00:
in best possible shape..
Mrs. Frank P. Farrell is a patient
foreign
adlegiance”
of
Catholics.
CA u T STORt F FU 5L * FEED CO. FOR
to
1:00-6:30
it Mercy hospital, where she under COAL. WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238
4 Room Modem Double Terrace
YORK. YORK 588. Q U AU TY. SERVICE.
went a serious operation last week.
In St. FVancis de Sales' parish. AU R.P.B.
Half a million members of the Holy
Evenings and
Income $900 a year. Price $6,850. Terms.
The Tabernacle society will hold
Name society of the Archdiocese of
THREE lota for aale, corner Vaaaar ave Champa 8376.
Sundays hjr
'ts May meeting on Friday o f this nue and S. Acoma. Terma- if deaired. York
New York will hold a spiritual ban
Appointment
week at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. Ba S190.
Same Parish. 8 Room Modern
quet of Holy Communion on Sunday
Only
Duplex; ail large well decorated rooms; May 11, in honor of Cardinal Hayes’
yard K. Sweeney, 700 Emerson St.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
water heat; best fixtures and plumbing
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Victor Day, plaater; reaaonable. Wendef Zwermmnn, New hot
obtsinable; porcelain tubs; both kitchens return from Rome, where he was ele
vicar general of the Helena, Mont., Weatern hotel, 114S lutrimer atreet.
have inlaid Hnole\im; 2 full lots. Double vated to the Cardinalate. There will
827 16th Street— Upetaire
diocese, was a visitor in Denver last
WASHING and Ironing dona in my own pressed brick garage. Income |l,0b0. Price probably he some civic celebrations
$6,500.
$1,000, balance easy. This Is one
Phono Main 1824
week. The monsignor came here to home: called for and delivered. Mra. Teaka,
too,
and
while
these
will
he
interest
of our bargains. Call or see C. C. Haas,
see Father A. R. Coouman o f Ana 4887 Irving atreet; Gallup 2044-W.
508 Ifitb St. Champa 3876 or Main 7658. ing and entertaining, the society’s
MARTIN J.
conda, Mont., who has oeen a patient
plan of welcome will undoubtedly be
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, beet,
5
Rm. Bungalow and Sleeping Porch, Modem
CULLEN
it .St. Joseph’ s hospital for several private bath, aieeping porchea, well furappreciated
to
a
far
greater
extent
One car garage, on 1
lots; trade for 8
niahed, garage.
Fine for invalid!.
Bent
weeks.
LANDSCAPE
nr 10 room hquse near school and car line. by the prelate than any worldly tri
reaionable.
1102
Pontiac.
■
DESIGNER
A son was born Monday at Mercy
Hutfgans, with C. C. Haas. Champa 3376.
bute that may be paid to him.
Horae Grown Treee
hospital to Mrs. Thomas Moran, wife
PfANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
Plants and Seeds
TOM MURRAY SAYS
of the brother o f the Rev. John pairing; 22 year!' experience; all work guar
A now law of the French permits
International Nursery
Ford tells good ears.
anteed. E. A. Howea, formerly with Bald
Moran.
4575 Wyandotte
We sell good pianos.
punishment of a man who deserts his
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.
Gallup 330
Reasonable? YesI $10 down.
Sister Camilla of the Sacred Heart
iiome and leaves his family without
Niffhts,
So. 5433-W
Investigate.
410
Charles
Bldg.
FOR RENT— Seven room, atrletly mod
orphanage, Pueblo, stopped at St.
resources. Fathers and mothers con
ern
houae
and
garage.
120
S.
Sherman.
Rosa’s home on her return from Ap
WANTED— Man or boy to do light chores demned for abandoning their families
W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
for small wages and bewrd. Father C. V. may be deprived o f their rights aa
pleton, Wis., where she was sum
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Dealer in
Walsh,
S. Sherman and Floyd, Englewood.
Two-room
apartmenta,
everything
formoned Good Friday because of the
citizens.
This
will
be
a
splendid
pro
niahed, ateam heat, very comfortable.
In
COKE, W O O D
illness o f her mother, who died Easter St.
tection
for
the
family,
one
of
man’
s
YOUNG
lady,
experienced,
desires
posi
Leo’ a and St. Elixabeth'a pariahaa. 1106
AN D CHARCOAL
tion as bookkeeper; can do stenographic most sacred assets, and will undoubtMonday.
Stout. H. A. Hamea, proprietor.
work. Box 40-A.
Colorado chapter. Alumnae asso
Offlea, 1623 WeltoB St.
dly
go
far
to
relieve,
much
misery.
PIANO TUNING, ragulating. voicing, re
Yard No. 1, Larimwr and '4tb
ciation, St. Mary’s-of-the-Woods, will pairing;
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
22 ye^ a experience; all work guar
Yard No. 2, Wazoa and 38tfa
have a guest day the afternoon of anteed. E. A. Howea, formerly with Baldwin full basement. 2601 York. Phone York
Another divorce bill, introduced
Phones Main 585. 888, 887. .
3108-R. Am leaving state.
May 7 with Mrs. W. R. McFarland Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
into the House .of Commons recently,
1, W . Alammia and Cheroko*
hostess, at 375 Lafayette. Members
was
defeated.
The
bill
would
permit
WANTED— The Register is eager to help
For reaulta from Chiropractic treatment
are asked to bring a guest. Mrs. try Zimmer A Davia, 610 14th atreet. Phone secure a position for a capable man who. divorce after five years’ separation
Investigation by this paper proves, was let and dissolution of the marriage if
Mein 6970.
Thomas Egan will speak.
,
;r; ^ MOvil:'.t'UOnUCT ;
out of a responsible executive clerical posi
Miss Nellie May Hunt entertained
COOKS, aeeond and up-atairt maida, wait- tion for the simple reason that he is a (jath- either party failed to appear after
W H IT E
L O A
at her hortie, 1467 High, April 24.
resaea,. inatitutional hrip.
Mra. McGrath o ik and the K. K. K. secured control of the seven years. Stringent divorce laws
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Byers o f 3131 Employment Office, St. Francia’ Hoapital. situation. Inquire of Father Smith, Register
America would Itop hasty mar
office.
' F L O U R , ;
West 23rd avenue announce the birth Colorado Springe, Colo.
riages and mix-ups where a child
of a boy on Monday, April 21. This
T d liio u s For ITS H ijh Q U dlffy
w a n t e d — Inaide
work of any kind;
HOTEL YORK—“European plan. Cafe in doesn’ t know who his parents arO.
amall wage!.
Peter Wilhelm, 1667 Lari- connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
is their fourth child, all boys.
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L ^
parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
The Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, mer. Room 66.
Denver Colo.
, PhoneM.3d(k("
D.D., Bishop o f Cheyenne, was a vis
INFANTS’ Layettea furniahed or made on
PLEASANT room for rent to Catholic
BISHOP’ S APPOINTMENTS
itor at St. Clara’s orphanage, Denver, order. S612 Quitman atreet. Phone Gallup lad;^ or gentleman; walking distance. 708
689-W.
East l€th avenue.
this week.
The Parent-Teacher association, in
FOR SALE— Two-atory brick houae in St.
May 4— Sterling and StoneSCREENS made, painted, hung; general
state convention last week at Canon Francia de Sale*’ parish. Modem. 625 So repairing; wall paper cle a n ^ ; lace curtains
I
ham.
Confirmation.
cleaned. York 887.
City, recommended religious instruc Pearl. South 6606-W.
May 8— Fort Lyons. Confir
tion in Colorado public schools.
YES we have the latest records end play
FOR RENT— Furniahed double bed room,
mation.
Mrs. John Dower will entertain the er rolIa._ Pianoa, players, phonographs at suitable for two or three working adults.
May 9— Las Animas. Confir
reduced
pricea.
Lota
of
amall
Inatrumenta.
BreskUat and all home privileges. 486 S.
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society
mation.
Tuning. $2.60. Holland Music Store, 1469 Pennsylvania.
in the home o f her mother, Mrs. J. K. South Pearl, phone South 5696, W. J. LamMajr 11— Trinidad. Confir
eria.
Mullen, Friday, May 8.
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
mation.
A subscriber offers thanks fo r fa  ITAUAN-AMERICAN REALTY A INVEST Catholic home; beet of care by experienced
May 12— St. Joseph’s hospi
nurse; reasonsble.
The Infants’ Nursery.
vors received through inteccession of
MENT CO.
tal, Denver. Graduation exer
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of
313-314 First National Bank Bldg.
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus.
references.
cises.
SERVICE AND COURTESY— ALW AYS”
May 18— Durango.
Confir
8-room house and income near St. Francia
GARNET WIGLE, REALTOR
mation.
CALL CORESSEI,. CHAMPA 601
She (closing book) — "M ercy! de Sales’ , $8,600. $600 cash, balance terms.
6- room bungalow and garage, fully mod
ST. PHILOMENA’ S PARISH
May 20— Telluride. Confir
Imported Golf Stockings
What a terrible creature that mino- em, in 600 block south, at $6,600. $ 1,000
Nifty Ave-room and breakfast nook; oak
mation.
down,
balance
terms.
Aoors; handsomely decorated; full width liv
tour was! It says that he used to
May 25— Wray, Yuma, Ak
7- room home. douMe garage: manganeseing room ; cooler; laundry; garage. $6,600.
Light Weight Caps
devour a young maiden at a meal and brick; hot water heat; full flniahed beseron. Confirmation.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
ment; billiard room. Oak ftniah. Near St..
Hirknese Heights. 6 room cottage; two
May 26— Akron. Commence
then fall into a deep sleep.’ ’
Philomena’ t. Phone for appointment.
lots; garage. $600 down. $4,600.
Golf Shirts
ment exercises.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
He— "Overcome by the lass-he- The Italian-American Realty ft Investment

1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Phone Main 3658

BISHOP REBUKES
HINDU MALCONTENTS

The Oldest and Most ReliabU Agents
for Hotel Help in the West
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where when R. R. Fare it Advanced
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